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INTRODUCTION
Beg1DnloS .lth Ja,.fa 1\'teat,. Of 1'93 1D which such _,-

tera as the nOl"the.G.$teftl

~f p~e-aovolut101'l1UT

and compeDaatlon tor .elZQl\'!(t8
~dona,

the l1n1h4

a,.t..

h••

11$1'8 ••.rel'JllG4

~lll'

_

WIU' _btl,

Ubltl'al

oosta.

lought the 8.t'1-.'

ot

controvu.le. b7 paaoet'ul . . . . . tlltm the ttu.mot the twentieth
cct'W."J 'he Val ' " SM'.. oonal4U&bl,. • •oe4. tbla ,0:1.5.07
a'~

tAe Bape Carereno.

or

IS88 at Which the 'e1lltlAlrlent;

OOW" ot ublbatl_ . . . . .' ....11.e4.

ot chi. Haawt OonYontl_ the Val te4
te» av.'bId.' a .... to the oO\\Pt,

IIJ"

1*...-.

...ocept1ng the provla10D1

a,... .... ttle

tiN' natd._

Cb. Plou Fwld Cu..

A. . .

all, this oaart; ... BOt .. OO\U't in tU .tJ!wt ••ue bUt Nth_ •
peel aompond

Or_"

1ihan Oft. hun4l*etl

June'a,

.fOUl' j'Wl't..'a

bel. . appoln"4 ..". MOb. u.tloa. alglla,to.,. tao the oou..t. Oeaenl-

17, when a 418P'Q" &pose

betwMll 1hro nation. that . . . . . . . .1'.

of tho . . . . whloh t:b.. partl. . . . . . .4 0CNl4 "

••"'led 'OJ' ...

b.l'"t;lon, . . Ublta'lOD bMJ:.t4 ...appoln'''' ooa.alat1ng ot tlve

Jul.,.. each parfr7 cbooe1nS . . 3U1'l... , . . the... national , . .
_1 and autua11,. aiftelng upon a t1fth. Reo1181nS 'be 1nadequC1.8 ot the Sagu.tl

Coun,

u

l' ...
1

to be oalle4, • aftOlt4

I

oontennee wa. held at 1'be

Hag\18

stat.. was alao ••pre ••nted.

1n 190'1 at whloh the tJn1te4

!be Amerioan dele gat.. to tb1. oon-

te.enoe .e.. In.tNOhd by the then 8e". .'&l'J 01: Stat., Bllbu
Root,

to

~lng

about 1n the .eoon4 contereno. a developmen' ot

The Hague tr1bunal into a permanent trlbwlal oompo.ed

ot

judge. who are 3udlolal ottlea" and nothing el •• , .b.e
are paid adequata aalar1ea, who have no other oooupatlon,
and who ..,111 devot. their anti" t1m. to the trlal and
eleo1.1on of Internatlonal cau••• bJ JUd10ial methode, and
under. aen.e ot ju41clal Haponalbl1lt7_
A plan, ba.ed lugel,. upon the.e suss-atlas, waa

~awn

up but

neve. put Into ett.., beoau.e a ••tl.faoto., method ot •• leotlos
judge. on the court oould not '" &pee4 upon.

'l"bu. the 81 tuatlon

rem.lne4 antil atter the Fl •• t Wor14 War_
With the blrth ot the League of Hatton. at the

'e&O.

ConteNne. at 'arla, tbe .ubjeot ot an Intomat1onal court ot ju....
tloe was apln, bJlOught Into toou..

Artiole XlV of the League

oovenant provl4e4 tbat the Counoll Of the Leagu. or Wattonl

abould fltoftNlat. and tubJa1t to the . .be.8 ot the Leagu.e to.
a40ptlon, plana tor a Peraanent Court ot International JUltlce."

In aooordanoe with tbt. pPOYlal00 tbe Oounoll appo1nted a oa.Idtt•• ot

3url,'a, whiCh inoluded El1bu Root, to trame a plan

tor the ne. oourt. Upon the ..oommendation of Root the oa..1tt••

I.

r
tollowed the plan tor a court drawn up at tne Hague Oont••enc8 ot
19~.

A

con.tl~tlon o~

StatQte was tor.mulated wbich derined tbe

3vladlotlO11, organisation and. prooedwte ot 1lhe oourt.

bel"

le,

1120, a .peclal pltotoool

01' a~'m~t

..mbe.. or the LeagUa ot Jat10na tor

On Dec. .

was aubld tted to the

.1gn.~.

In September,

1911, when tbe requl'lta number ot natlona had l"atlfled, the
o~t cam. lnto eaistenoe.'

When the noalnatiOll ot ean414at•• to the COUl"t wa. Pl"o-

po.ed tbe AMepioan State Depar-.ent declined to permit the Am••iCaD

&ague panel to partioipate beeau.e of tbe bitte,. tight 11'1 tbe

Sena'e concerning Amel"lOan entrance into the League ot .atlon••
Neve.tbel ••• , de.pita AMerica'_ DOn-participation, an Amerloan.
JOhn Ba••• tt

Il00.. , . u eleot84 to the Oou.J't.

When ln lov-.ber,

1918, the Benate rej8Ote4 the League tHat:?' and the 1'011. .1n8

,.ear the Demoont• •81"8 deleatM at the poll"

the new aepublloan

.dmlnl....tlon adOp'-d a poliey ot .tPict avoidance ot the League

and 8IlJ'thlng "8001ate4 with lt, ..blob. 1nolude4 the COUl"t.

Ttll.

&looln•••••• ulntalne<l untll FebPWll'J', 1928, when the px-o.
League Repub110ans

p •••uaded

..a.

Pre.ident Hardlng to aak tn. Senate

to vote Amerlcan adb.PeDce to the COUP,_
'!'h.

whlch followed thla p.esldenttal "till•• '

8 Tbit court 11 technloal17 ..tarred to a. tb. P......
nent Court of International Juetice but 18 aleo raore COIBOnl7
Nte".4 to •• the \IOrld. Oour-t. In thl. tbe.ls the 1nve.tlgatol'
will reter to th18 oourt as the "ox-lei COUl't" or the "Oourt"
toJ!'

the sake of conventenoe.

•

1e both an interesting and a pu.aallng one because the United
stat.s wh10h had

40

oonalstent17 supported the idea of an lnter-

natIonal oourt ot justice and which bad played

80

Important a

part in it. eventual creation, £.110d to join the Court atter 1ts
establishment.

In .rlting this th.al. the anawer to thl. problem

w111 gradually evolve, but the prtmary objectives of thl. work
are rather the followIng. (1) The pre ••ntatlon of AMerIcan attitude. toward World Court adherence a8 reflected by the President
and

State Department, the Congres., and Am."lcan perIodicals and

newspaper.; (2) The pre.entation ot the basio argaaenta under-

ly1ng the various attitude. r.pH.ented; (3) Tbe dGterm1natlon,
it po•• lble, ot the general American attitude towcu-d adherence
to the World Court. and, (4) The interpretatIon ot theae attltude. in relation to natIonal policy, both past and pre.ent.
In developing this the.l, considerable emphaala w111
ba placed upon the Senate debate. relating to the World Court.

In

tact~

the history of the Court a8

reco~ded

in the Congr•• 'lo~

!l a.oortd will senel'ally be the organistng and unity1ng thl'ead
o.f

this work.

Tb.ia must neee.aarll,. be the ea.e tor almost all

other attItude. toward the Court are Inextricably Interwoven
with the proceeding. in the Senate.

In pre.enting

80me

ot the

arguments which ravor or oppo.e adherenoe to the World Court the
discu•• lon .111 often be .eml-legal or legal in character.
are two re..on. wby th1s 1s required: (1) It w111 .erve to

There

r
5

.mphasl •• and clarIfy pointa of v1ew and poliei.a. and, (2) It
will give IntelligibilIty to .'tltQdea .x.pr••••4 outaide the Sen-

ate.

CHAPTER II

RAlt.DINO AriD THE 14 0 RLD CoOOT
In

acoordanoe w1th the suggestion made in February,

1923, by ' ••aldent Barding, hil S.cPeta., or state, Oharl•• B.

HUgbee, prepared a lett•• atrongly recommending Ame.ioan adher.noe
to the World CO'IU't.

In thl. l.tt••

Hugh••

declared. that 1t had

been the ttme-bono..d. pollo1 ot the Unlted 8tat•• to promote the
peaceful

8.ttl~ent

ot international controversies and 1t wae h1.

bellet that jolning the World Court waa oontinuing this policy_

ae deolared that thOUfP
Court"

ceptain prooedural provision. ot tb.

constitution ,..1.t.4 to tme L.ague ot Batlon. the lnde-

pendence ot the OO\u.. t waa

by

no mean. 1mpalre4.1

••ve1'tll.l••••

Hugh•• telt that certa1n reservatlon. should accompany American

adbeHnce in order to put at nat the teul ot 80m. per.one and'
a180 to put the United stat•• upon a plane ot equality with the
other oatlo118 that we.e membe•• or the oourt.

lie t:oe..lo•• Pl'O-

poee4 that the tollOWing re ••natlon. be m.4ft oondltlolUl of Amerl-

can adheNDce.
1

tEE1,or:-V;-R'o.
and the P!rnen t C9Ul't !!. Ju.s tlc..
, saa.

te'm!! 2!..llat 09.1.

a

in the

.,
1. Adhe.ion should not be eon. tN." to involved any legal relatIonship between the United states and the League or Nationa or
that the un1ted stat•• was assuming any obitgatlona under tbe Cov.nan t of the League.

2. Permi •• lon be granted to the United State. to partiCipate
1n an equal mann.. 1n bOth the A•••bly and the CouncIl in an7
pl'Oo.~ngs whioh involved the electIon of judge. to the COUl't or
the t1111ng ot vacanoi •••
3. P$~ •• lOft be granted the United stat•• to pal a tall'
ahare of the expenses ot the Court.
4. Amon4ment ot the Statute of thi Court could only be made
with the oonaent ot tbe Dn1ted stat•••
PHal4ent BardIng ...ms to have been in tu.ll

wlth the Hugh•• ' r •••rvatlona tot' on

a ....age, aooOJlptmle4 bJ the

hbJllWl~

BUg.~e••

80001"4

24, 1923, he aent

lettep, to the S4tnate.

In

Me •••eage he stated that the United 8kt •• had always played

a coneplcuoua role 1n the advocatin.g ot: the Couz-t and he telt

"ou.It 4ellbeNCe publl0 op1nion to4aJ' 1s ovehhelJa1ngl,. 11\
favor ot OUP partlClpatl0n••• ft8 Se then urged the Senate to elve
that

Its favorable advice and oonaent to the proposal.

The senate upon reoeptloD of

th~

fOJ}

adheNJlOe.

HaPdlng communication

lmmed1ately retelTOd the mattor to the aenate ForeIgn Relatione
COmmitte.4 and due to the taot tbat the cur.ent •••• 10n ot

8 1b14., aso.351.
~

Ibld;-, Me.

• For a detailed d1.cueslon or tlle World COl.U't proposal
WhIle 1n commit'.. a.8 Bloanor Dennison'lI The Senate :F0l'81m alat10na Comm.1tt... Stanford, California, lRi.
·

8

Congress waa almo.t near lta end, conslder.tlon

or

the Harding

propo.al wae postponed until Deoember, 1921. Ho.ever. altbougn
the Cout proposal ••• not to be Gonsidered
the end ot the rear, 1t

'II••

'by

the COllsPe•• untll

not long berQr& oppos1tlon to adhe..

ence began to e2Pre•• It.elt In the torm of • group ot determ1ne4
.enator. wbloh inoluded W1111_ E. Borah (ft),

.r....

A. R••" ot

Mia.ourl CD), Robert •• LaFollette (ft), and Biram W. JobDaon (R).
Senator Borah 4ecllU'e4 that be

in tavor of an lntematl.onal
tribunal but not " poll tloal tribunal that ....qu.n4ed •• one. 5

Senator

JohnSOIl

exp..a ••" opp081t1on to the Oouz.' be.auae he telt

tbat ent..lng the
League

or

'flU

a~,

... tn.

Uatione an4 that

t~

tiNt atep towaJlld entering the
tbe League

~l.

next atep wa. en-

tanglement 1n iuroP•• 6 On the oth.~ band LaPollatte of Wl.C0D41n
objeot.d to the Oourt because be con.1dere4 it a. a cleve. plot
of lntematlonal bankers to 4n.w the United

st.te. lnto

tn.

Eu.

ropean Ohao••' ae.d of Mt ••ouri telt that an1 talk ot ente~lDl
the Court W6& nothing ahort of tre.aon. 8
S Wl111am E. Borah, "Stu't1Di the Fight to J01n the
P••ce coupt", ;lt8l'!)2 DI-S8.'. Be. York, LXXVI, Maroh 10, 192a,

a.

6 Hl~ V. JobDaon. "Should tbe Un1te4 stat•• J01n the
PeNanent Court of International Juatlce'.-Pro and Con", p,oQS'!"
$loa-.* 2\M!~.' Waabington, II, Hal, 1923, 144 and 250.
"1

8

Iblp.,.
1l>14.,

243.
2".

t

!be initial ~.aponse ot aome repre.entative n.wspape~.9
was almost the reveNe of that of the senatore mentioned above.
'lb. Chio.1i Da1l%, arJ,bunt, (Ind• .aep.) thOught ttlat the Hughe.'

suggea t10na ••1'8 a4v18able 11'1 or4ezt that Amerioan adl'utl"eIloe would .

not be interpreted .a a legal l"olationahlp .lto the League.lOan
the other aide

or

the poll tical tenoe the Row IPrk

'l1!PI

(Ind.

Dam.) .xpres.ed. lts impatlenoe .,.81" tho taot that Uud1ng had

walte4

adheJ"en.oe but atl11 was hap"
ovett tbe "big and gratlf7ing" aotlcm. 11 'lbe Cb.~~a!S! Dail1 lI...
80 long be1'ol'8 requesting

(Ind.) pNola1me4 lta support ot the Cc:M1l"t 'beoau•• it telt tbat
Amerioan Juri.t. and publiCists had long lavored international
oourt. of 1•• and Juetice a. did alao ~.rioan publio opinion.1 •
Du.Jtlns tbo

ot 1'93 Preal4ent BaMing went on tbe

8UJ111l••

AlaSkan tOW" which ended 11'1 hi. death on the ••OOM 01' AUgwI.t.
Up unt1l this tOUJl h1.

.4dJe.....

had UJ.'lged Amerioan adherenoe to

the Court aocordlll8 to the ..softationa which Seoreta17' Bugbe.

o 1be lnvelt1g.ator w111 not attempt to make a oomp...
:su.rv.,.

herai".
of newspaper attltu.des beoause of t1me a."ld. source
11mltatlona. Inatea4 thztM newspapers repn,.nt1ng the Democrat1c, Republloan and Independent attitude. have been selected (Ie,.,
York
~ ~tOIf2 ~1~ Tl'tbunf and ChiO.~~~ll
".~ct1'Vil.yr;-ii:ld
ThopiTa l'.lrnd.ex Wi ! C
eo a ned.

err"

Pebru.&1'1

10 Chloa&,o Rll1l Tribune, editoria.l, "'l'he Protoool",

rn, IDB.

11

FebNa17' 26,

2

New lark Timea. editorial, "A World Jl.utisdiotlon",
IlW.a.
I

,

12. ChlO.; ~~
of Law", Feb1'Wll7,-xJI'S'.

N,.".

editorial, "Promot1ng th. nelgn

10
bad pl'Opoaed th& pl'&vloua Febrw.u:-y_

Howevox-, on Juno 21, 1923,

Harding g8". a speeCh in at. Lout., 141880\11'11# whlch by its ambiguity lett oonslderable d.oubt a8 to b1s attitude toward the Court.
In th!a apeaoh he again advooated Amerlcan adherenoe to the 'World
Coux-t but 11e telt that the following two oond.1tlon• •eH "lndi.-

peneable tt : (1) 'lbat the Court muet be beyond. doubt tie. world court
and not a league oourt tt , and, (2) That the United stat•• must be

on a plane of' equa11t7 with other mambe~. ot the Court.13 A&a1t.
ting that tnere was a detinlte oonneotlon betw"n the Court and
the League he 4e018.l'84, howeva"., that he would preteI' tha t the

two be oompletely independent. Later 1n hi. apeaoh be deelare4
th.at the Court ahould not be put &aide bec.uao 1t Md not oonform
1n every detail with Amerlcan expeot"tlona, but he then proue4ed

to say, "but I wan t the World COUl't proposal utterly dis.ociated

trom any intention or entranoe 1nto the t.a~•• B14 Finally, near
the end ot his apeeoh he rote1'red to the excellence of the Court
as 1t wu then constituted but he t$lt tb&t 1t should be Dlad.6
selt-perpetuating_

In 0l'd8r that thi. mlght

~

aooompliahed he

sugge.ted that tne Oourt It.elt t11l all vaoancles In.tead ot the
Assembly and Counoil. and turther, that tho functlon ot electing

I.

11

judge. be transferred to the remaining members ot the court. 15
After mentioning other change. tbat

might

be aocQ,1lp11ahed he eon-

eluded by atating:

I neither advance nor retreat tro~ the pos1tion
which I .eaumed 1n rq recent . .a.aSe to the &ena t ••
Nq 801e purpo•• tOnight bas been to amplify the construotive sugge.tiona which ••• l plated betore the oountl'7 tOl1 oona1del'8.tlon and Ju.d&1lent.
Thus reated the COUl't 18.U. at Bud1ng'a dea.th.

15 ll>ld., 41.
16

Ib14.,46.

On ~bel' I, 19., In • me ••age to a joint aualonot

cem..... , Calvin Ooolldge

~.4

herenoe to the World OOUl"t.
ot Intematlorull
0111,. plan

Oft

.~

tbat he advooaCe4 .erloan a4-

Ue deolue4 that he 1••0Nd

and atnoe

.OIM tON

'be .orld OOQ" pre.ant" the

"hlob au,. na'lOD.1 had "e" .peed be the••toN :HO-

........" .db.MD•••1

However, the Sea" Po"lp salationa 0__

.1" . ., or whloh UelU'J Oabot LoA,. (ft)

ft_

cAalft'&a1l, 41d _,

upon the Oooll4p NOOllmendatloe un'tl Ap.S.l of 19K.

a.t

At that

time 1 t wae _01484 that a aub-ooai" . . adett the obalNanahlp 01

Gears. w. ,epper (8) ahould be appoSn'." to

g1ve

awUeno. to p.r-

••• a.all'lns to ....... "11. . . . . m1. World COt:lrt.

Thta el.lb-com..

ml" . . held lte bear1Dga on April aoth and JIQ' lat, 4u1nS whloh
the Hpp••entatlvoa 01' Val'1OU8 na'loaal oP,8Alaatlons "PH_.t.
Ins nllg1ou, labOr, lep1 and

"W'OMn'.

~

vot.oed thab opln-

lona.Th... groapa adYooa'.4 pr'*P' &db.NCO. to bbe ,,_14 OollPt
.,

1

lit

11

aa had been p1'Opo••d by President. HaX'd1ng and coolidge.
Shol"t17 Arter the•• hearing., on May 6. 19'M, Clau.4e A.

Swanson CD), propo.ed a ".flolutlon which was ••aen.tlal11 Identloal

with the Bat'd1ns-Bugh•• proposal,· but two

de,--

later Senator

Lodge ottered a oounter-.a.olutlon that waa both unuaual and 8ig-

nlfioant.

Acoordtag to tbe propoaal Senator Lodge reque.ted tbat

the President call a third Hague oonferenoe tot" the purpose ot
oreatlng a ne. Wo.ld COUl't at The Hague.
llsr to the Statute

or

'lbe Lodge plan wae 81m-

the exlstent World Court In ..apeot to jur-

1.diotlon and prooedure but dlfte.ed In regards to the eleotlon

or

judge. and on que.tlona open to a4vi80F,y opinions. Aocording to
the plan tbe election ot ju4g.. no longe%' would be _48 b1 the
t.a~

of 1& tlone but by a special eleown1 coawl ••1on.

rl.dictlon of tbe
stricted.

&0

OOUl't

1be ju-

In Nlatlon to advls01'1 opinion. waa re-

that no op1nions could be rendered on any q,ueatlon

Involving the a6rd. •• lon 01 aliona tnto the united Stat•• , the terl"ICo~lal

1I10n81

tnt.gr1tyot the ••veral statea, allege4 1ndebtedn•••

Obligatlona Of ani stat.

Doctrine, puNl"

gov.~.nt.l

O~

the t1r1lted Sta.a, tb,e MODrOe

pol101e., and on an,. Question th.'

t:l. United st.t•• oon.148• .,4 d.caeatl0 1n nature.'

plan

8oue~t

divorcement

t~m

01'

']hue the Lodge

the L.ague of latloDS and protection

4I

U.S. OonF~••s, senate, Senate Resolution 10. 290,
R!corfk 68th Cong., 1st S.a.*, Monday, )16,. 6, 1924,
s, la8. ngton, 1924, '190..

~onS£II'J~onal.

01. 6 • Pl.
3

lie. Yo.k

'1'1....

Ra1

}#.

1924.
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for the Unlted Statea.

The Lodge resolutIon did not reoeive favorable oonslderation tttom Px-eeldout CoolIdge and ahortly tneMatter on Ma, 24,
1924, Senator Pappel' propo••d a comproml •• plan to the two al-

ready ottered.

fbe compromise l'eaolutlon suSS•• ted that the

Harding-Hugh•• " •••nations shOuld be further supplemented.

It

proposed .everal amendment. to the statQte of the World Court
whlcb included the following: (1) Vacancle.on the Court ahou.ld
be .tIlled at an elect10n by tbe Court' a signatorIes, &.'1.0 not b,.
all the member. ot the League of 1:1at1onsJ (2) Judge. of till. COt.U:tt

ahould be eleoted b1 an

.l.cto~

bOdJ oompo.ed of tne 81gnatorl••

ot the CO'lU"t and mo4e10d atter the La.guo Aa.embly and CouncIl,
(3) 'lbe Brit1ah _ 1 " wae not to havellON than one vote 1n 81th.,

ot the two

b~ea

ot tbe electoral bo47J and, (4) All mention

ot the League of lattona, the A....bly. tho Councilor an, tunctionarie. ot the Le.gue

.$8

to be atricken from tho Cou.rt statute.

Bes1de. condItIoning Amerlcan adherence upon these amendment. to

the Statu.te, tne Pepper re.olution announoed that the United
State. disdalned all responslbllity tor the exorcl •• b7 the Court
ot Itl jurlad1ctlon to render advisory opinlons and reoommended

that the Pre.ldent contact the sIgnatory atat •• of the Court .1 tll

the object of emending the statute

.a

to obtain a "dIeaaaoelatlon

15

ot the Couz-t .from the Leaf:;ue ot NatIons.··
\1hen th.e SWflnaon and Pepper resolutIons •• re voted. upon
In commItt•• the torme!' flas l'ejeoted. by a vote ot lo-a and the la'

tel' accepted, 10-6.

With the p•••• ge o.f the Pepper resolutIon bot

the _jot-ity and m1.norlty g:roupe 8ublllt;ted repopt..

The majol'lt,.

NPOl't detended the Pepper:resolution by maintaining that a d1Hct
legal :relat1on.hlp
by

ft8

created be'w.en the Court and tb. League

c8rta1n provlsion. 1n the statute.

Special objectIon was made

to the el"tlon ot Judg•• by the League Aa.Mbl,. and CouncU and

1t waa also a ••erted that tb4

a4vlao~ opl~!on

power ot the

c~pt

conatltuted a "hlghl,.4angerou8 and t.m4e.lpable Jurisdiction_US

In the m1norlty report, which took the oppoaite position, 1t w••
argued that the Swan.Oft

re8e~atlon.

(Barding-Bughe.) ertect1ve11

settled. the queatlOD of a 18gliill relation.nip between the Cour'b
and the League.

It wee a8serted that ,1nca the st&tute of the

Court had been ratltle4 .eparately by the

Y&~loua

signatorlea .s

In the oaa. of a treaty. the Court exi.t.4 .a a bodJ separate and
d1stinct from the League.

Further. 1t was contended that by re-

quiring the sign.torie. ot the COUl"'t to duplioate thell' MpH.ent.
atlve. 1n the League Councll and A•• embly tor the 801e purpose of

4 United state. Congress, Senate, Senate Docwoent.,
Senate Dooument No. 116, 68th Congress, 1st S•••• , .Iacettaneous
Vol. II, 8264, Waabin,ton, 199&, 1-2.
tS

Wharton

Q.

Pepper, "The repper Plan-....Pro and Confl,

Qgnezesr'&onal Di,_P!' III, June, 1924. 801.
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eleoting judg•• was an tf:unconoealed enmity to the League ot
Nations. De
the S"snaoD and Pepper resolut10ns, not to ignore the
Lodge plan, ave algnif1cant in that basic 1••ues concerning t.he
probl_ of Am8:-1oan adb.lIenee are beglnnlngto take torm.

Here

alao may be noted the tormation of two opPo8ing group. whleh may
be reterred to as the -anti-Court" and "pro-Court" toroe..

Th•••

two terms are not strictly aoourate but will suttlce tor now.
The antl-League attItude which 18 manife.ted by the
group on the oommitt.e is explained
Henry c. Lodge,

by

anti-Co~

the fact that Senatora

Wil11em E. Borah, 811"'am W. Johnson and Frank

Brandege•••re all membera of the 80-called "Battalion ot' Death. ~
':.heir opposition to the Court quite obviously stemmed trom tneir
hoati11ty to the teague.
Wlth the paa.age by the committ•• of the Pepper "ao1u.tion action on the World Court isaue ceued for th.e current ••••

slon of Congres..

Bowever, follow1ng the adjournment of the Con-

gress President Coolidge made two ave.oile. that further 01ar1fled
and also broadened hi. posit1on on Amer1can adherenoe to the
World Court.

In his Memorial Da,. speeoh at Arlington Oem.ten.--,.

he asserted that he still stood tor American adherenoe to the
7 II

6 United state. Congres., Senate, Senate
port No. 634, Pt. 2, 68th Congre.s, 1st s •••• , Vol.
ington, 1924, 5.

R.~orll.

D,i9~,

ReWash-
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World Court as proposed bY' Harding and then a4dede
I Ihould not oppose other HservatIon.,. but any material
change. which would not probably receive the conaent or
tbe man,. other nation. would be im.practicable. We cannot
take a .tep 1n advance of this kind witbout aaawning certaIn obligations. Bere agaIn It .e are to 1'8oeive soaething we must surrender something. We uy as ••11 race
tne que.tion oandidly, and It we are w1111ng to a.sume
theae new dut1•• 1n exohange for tne benertts which 1'1111
aoc~ to
le' U. 8ay 80. If we are not wlll1ng, let
ua say that.

u.,

In hi. m•• sage to Congre88 on Decembol" 3,. 1924, Coolidge buttre •• ed hi. declaration tha.t he .al willing to aocept "other Naenationa" 01 auggestlngthat adherence be .fUrtiler c(>nd1tioned
by . . .estriotion

on t."le advisory opinlon power ot the Court.

He

propo••d that the UnIted states should not be bound 'by any a4vi-

aory opinion wbioh wa$ rendered upon a question whloh waa not
aubmltted voluntarily by Amerioa to the court. S neapite thi.
recommendation the Senate committee took no action on adherenoe
and the matter remained unchanged through March 3. 1925.
On that date. intaHst in the World Court 1•• ue ...s

temporarl1y shifted fl'ODl the Senate cOlmZlltte. and the Pre.1dent
to the Hou•• ot aepl'eaentatIv.a.

Realis1ng that 1t had no po.er

whatsoever to advIse tha Senate when that body waa considering a

treaty but ,.8t re.ling that at least it was 1nd1reotly interested
7 !xcerpt trom Coolidge 8peech, "~le World Court--Who
Are Ita Ene.mi.a''',. OutlOok. Be.. York, Vol. 13'1, June 11, 1924, 219

8 ....as!~ 8 Pres1dent ot
PODS!!.8, DecemSer !,-r91i'4'; WaaIllngEOn;-l
tn.

$

Iii untted
t2-1!. •

St~t.8

J

to ~~.
- -
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ainee it might be required to appropriate monies to pay a share
of the Court's expenses If the United state. should adhere, the
House passed a resolution 1n which it expressed the deslre that
the Unlted states adhere to the World Court according to the Harding-Hughes reservations.

In it. reao1utionthe House declared

that it supported adherence because it had been the traditional
policy of the United State a to avoid war and to urge the a.ttlement ot international oontroversies elther by arbitration or judlcial proceaa. 9 '!be vote 1n lavor ot the resolution was 01el.1'1y
indioative ot the House attitude; JOI ,.ea.,
voting.

as

nays, and 100 not

From a study of the vote it oan be aately aald that

party lines were not involved.

Ot the 208 Democrata and 222 Re.

publicana in the Bouae, the yeaa consisted ot 150 Democrata and
153 Republicans, while the nay. were compo •• d of 10 Democrats,

17 Republicans and 1 Farmer.Laborite. lO
The day tollowing the passage ot the Rous. resolution
Pre s iden t Coolldge made his Inaugural Address to the Congr••••
In thls address he devoted considerable t1me to the matter of the
World Court.

After ment10ning that the Court issue had b.en pend-

ing betore the Senate for almoet thr.e years and after restat1ng
his Bugge.tion ot a res.rvation relat1ng to advisory opinions,
$)
Un1ted States
con~r.eSlonal Record, 68th

Congress, House of Representative •.,
Congress, 2nd Sess., TUesday, March 3,
192 , vol. ~6, Pt. 5, Washington, 1925, 5405-5406.
10

Ib1d.

5413.
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he went into a detalled detenae ot the Court.
advisory opinion power of the Court

by

He de tended the

saying that it neltber

intertered with the independence ot the Court nor was harmful to
1

t, ln tact, it migbt prove ver"l beneflcial 1n lome oaa...

Be

felt that 1t tho t1nlte4. 8tnt•• joined the Oout-t and a decislQn

flere rendered on a matter against the wl11 ot the Unlted state.,

Amerioa would b.avo both a moral and a legal right to dl.regarc1
the verdlct It ahe ohose to do

80.

In conoluding he atated tbat

in joining th.e Oourt the UnS. ted state.

w.. not aooepting a cU....

proportlonate .hare ot the "world' 8 'buMen" whioh 1t could not

.aoape beulng even if 1t wished. Rather he telt that "we aball
do to 'bette1' ••nl08 to OUP•• lv•• end to other. It

w. admit tl11..•

and di80harge our $lil•• voluntarll'1. than it ..e den)' 1t
fo~o.4 to mee' the aame obligat1ona unwi111ng17.-11

a~d

are

On the next day, 1n a special •••• lon or the senate,

a

~.oon81deratlon

ot the World Court proposal wa. begua.

fh.

Swanson .,..solution waa "-introduoed and on Kal'Oh 13, 1925. 'bJ'
a vote

or

7'-S,

the Senate agreed that on Deeembel" 1'1, 1025, it

would oonslder that propoaal 1n opeD executive •••• ion.

fbua

the World Court 1a.ue was removed trom committee conalderation
and wae pre.ented tor open Senate dob.t.--debate that proved both
length1 and blttor.
,

.

CliAP.TEH IV

COURT OR NO COURT
Having oonaldel'ed the World OWel.'t in pelat10n to tb.

senate and P"8148nt •• ot .Ma1-Ch, 1925. mention w111 now be u4e

ot a'titude. trom otbel* sourc...
oembep, 1924, to the end of

thouaan4a) ot

Boglnnlng w1th the firat at De-

P.b~.

1'••olut1on•••pe

1925, hun41teda (pet-hap.

sent to local new.papera, atate

and tederal congr. . . .n, . .bera of th. Senate Porelgn aelatlona

Committ•• , and even President Coo11dge btmaelt, 1.1..8108
united stat•• Join tbe oourt.1

RegoEi th.a. "801ut1008 not

A8

~t

the

1n41oate4 b7 the 00YI'••,10n.1

onl, 0... troa maJora and .un1clpal

bod1 •• , but ln .08e oa••• even tram atate

1.g181a~••

8ucb .a

tboa. ot Delaware, Ohl0, Vermont and ColoradO. lUaeroua l.,te.a,
memorial., '01881'__ , !11.-, can alao be found 1n the

aUle 80UI.'Oe.

The.e oOJlDlWlloatlona b.sld•• exp:re•• lng the opln1on or lndlv14aals X'epr•••nte4 t.be group thought ot "11g10Q, busin.... legal,
m11iia1'7, labol', peaoe and women'a organization., both looal and
III

Sl

natlonal. 2 In advocating adheNnce a.oordlng to the Hal'dU:l1-

Hagbe. reservation. tbe bulk of the cor.eapon4ence

at~.ae4

tn.

poInt ttlat by jolnl.ng the OOUl't the use or toroe would be aub.tl.

tute4 by the use ot law.

It 18 probably tmpo8.1ble to determ1ne

precls.ly bow much corr••pondenoe wae aotually .8ftt but several
senatore 1n the

apond$noe

.J~.lo£4

ma.ke .entlOll of the l ••ge amount ot

lb.,. recelved Pelatlng to the Oourt.

re·ap0n4enta

r.cop~d

Of the many cor-

tn the BWa onlJ a ve»'1 fh.xpr.a.ed op-

poal tlon to the CQV' an4 aong tbe oppontmta

nan

001'1'8-

.ep. lila Ku Klux

and th. Anclel'1t 01'4er of Hlbem1an••
In atud71n.1 the art1cl.. on tn. World Court tOWld 1n.

perl0c:U.oa18 <lurIng 19M to 1915 It appears that moat w1"1t•••

t&yond Alae.loD adtlenn•• to tho Oour',

bUt

thetr re.sona tor

adherenoe or non-edheNftOe, 1t .ueh .ere the oa•• , varla'" oonslderably.

An otflcer of the Rational League ot Women Votere telt

that tn. _aal0 i ••ue 1nvolve4 tn

adbe~o.

was tnat lnternatlonal

disput.s could either be ••ttled b7 tl8bt1nS or by arblt.ating,
ehe oho.. the latter even 1t 1 t meant .ul"lrloing .. 11 tt18 Amerl.

oan aove.elgnt7.:5
Conaldertftg tbe Court tram a lawyer'_ potnt ot vi..,
d1 •• gre...m' 1e .found .a a1@:ht be expeoted.Prot•• eor l4anley O.

8

C£•• AppondU I.

a

Ruth Horgan, "Arbitration as a War subetltute U,

~

nala of American A . Qt. Poll tical and Soclal Silence, ihlIi''aitPhIi', Vol'. '114,:r 7, llTfA--,- 1&117-:-- '
,.

,

---

81

Huciaon Of the UU'Vattd La. School ravoNd United statea adherenoe
to the Court beoaua8 he telt tnat 1t wes not . .pe1J a private
League OOUJ:tt a&

_OIl_

oontended but hthe,.. a true Int81'natlonal

court, tor an.)" atate mtJlJlt appeal' beroH 1t as a part,._ .ae 41 ••
agr-eed wi ttl thole who tel t that; totto. J 1t neo••• 4x-)', should be

u•• 4 to enforce dec1810na of the

c~,.

Rather. he talt that

tbe aoral atHllgth of the Oour-t and wOl'ldoplnlon ltn1It

~

the

prlnolpal sanot1ona ot the Court'a d&olalona.'
Prot•••or

~ln

M. BOrohard ot the Yale Law School took

the opposite ald. ot the l.aue.

ne

.tron'~1

objected to

~rl.

can adbel"e1'loe beo&us$ the OOUtt' bad a "81'7' lW ted jvlstUctlon

end telt that thl. indioated that natlona were peally unwilling

to subetltute amloable .ethods of .ettllng dispute. top belllgeNnt wa7s. 6 Oompuleol'7 juri.tUctlon, ha ••••pt.d, had been aooepted only

by

a tn .al1 nation. but none ot the l.u,.ge.

lIe

conaldere4 eoonomlc and politloal facto •• and tore•• tar more
oOJlllOn and Impor,••t

o4U.... ot war.

~an

di.put.. ov •• legal teCh-

nloal1t1 •• , and 1t the Oourt .railed to have jUJ.'tladlctlon o"er
pUHly jWltlo1able or legal q,ueatlcms, as was now the oaae, he

doubted that tn. COUP, would bave any real etteot upon promoting
110,..14

p.ace.

AaaUlling there tore that tbe Cou.rt had 11ttle

4 Manley O. Bud.eon, "Shall America support the World
Cow.-t''', Atlant&o !!mtll1Z. Boston and. !I.w Yorle, CXXXI, Janu.al'J,
1923, 134.
N
-- I
i_"
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relation to tho problem of peace, htt ."•••on04 Amerioan adberenoe
or non-adhel'ence would have little effeot l)n promoting

ing peace. He then

su.gr:~e.t.d

Court had. other Na.ona faI'

OJ:.'

retar4-

tllat perhapa advooate. ot the \Varlet

~g1ng

.Amerioan adherenoe. name17. It

.ould subseQ.uently mean Amel'loan entranoe 1nto the League of N.tiona.'

Alao opposed to tile CeN.%" but tor an entirely d1fterent
reason was tn. wr1te." ot a ser1 •• ot artlel•• tound 1n the

lettea-

'lb. authoft olted tbe Alaerican Supreme Cow-tts polle,. ot not u.lng

force to em-oro. Ita (leolalOl'l8J a polloy whloh be teaNd tbe
World OoW't could not tollow beoaus. the Loague ot Ifationa would

use Ita eoonom1o and ml11t81"'J sanotions.'7 lie then oonoluded that
in

01"481'

to avoid an,- ualavorab1. cleo... of the COtU.-tte belng

enfol'oe4 asaln.' the tJrl.\ted Stat•• , th. BUgh•• reservat10M

ehoul4 fUrther
tlle

bG • .xpan~d 80

as to prev.nt tbe entorcGnl$ntlot

OO\W". decNa. by U,. ot wu.

Thua .trange as i t ,. . ., the

writ•• , mo waa oPPOHd to the COUl't. held exactl,. theaame attltude on th0 wbJ"t ot entoPOement as 414 P1'Otee.or liudaon who
favol'e4

adh.~.

Twmlng aga1n finally to the lIO,tuan'. point ot vi. . on
Edwin Ill. Borchapd. tJ'l"ne Pemanent OotU"t ot International Justice", N9tt':b -triOE Rev~.Yf.' CCXVIII. July, 1923, 8-16.
6

tittg.Qa
on. ,

, Jame. N. Roa.burg, "Powe" to :o.o1de, Bot to Bnto:roe".
New York, Vol. la, Deoember S, 1925, 650; and, "ReS8M'a.
December, 16, 1925, 699.

tne COUl't, an artIcle In the I.adle.· lfo.,.. JpUl"'nal

J

•

appealed to

Anun.-lcan womon that since war was now international 1n 1ta .lcope,
~~.

machlnorr necessary to obvIate it muat tbepetore alao be in-

tet'natlonal 1n 1.ta· broadth.

~e

auth.or believed that tim•• had

ohanged sinoe Washington and that 1n the twentIeth oentury Amerleana

'fl.1'.

commercial

now ftallied bJ' blood to evet*f nation ot the wOJlldJ whose
lnt.~.t.

ape intertwined wlth every ahOre, and 1n an

age who.. governmental theories in all lands have been rapl(1l7
approx1u tlng our own. w8

!be

~tlclea

mentioned here lnclude only a tew ot the

arguments ottered top and agalnst the World Ooupt. other

AP~.

menta 1n 1"81'01' ot the Court "eM, (1) '!he united state. waa obll....
gated to the world to support tbe Oourt, (e) !be CouI't waa the
only international ol'ganlztlltlon the t apteed w1 thA1nerioan 1deals

and tl'a41tlona, and. (3) The DemocratIc and RepublIcan plattoma

tavored AmerIcan &db.renoe.

Otber argumenta whIch urged against

American adberence were. (1) Tho Oour' handled only InsignIfIcant

caa.a, (2) !be OGUrt might cons1der que.tions InvolvIng vital
inter.ats, Independence and nat tonal honor; and, (3) Tbe Court
only duplicated tbe functIons ot the Pel'Dla:nent Oourt of ArbItra...
tion Itt '!'he HagUe.

It.

e Alice I... wintel'a, ·women and the World Court
Ladlel' Home li9£9a1. PhIladelphIa, XL, Deoember, 1923, 1~5.

D.EBA'fE AND DECISION
Prenote: In d1scu •• ing the debate in the Senate which began on
December 17, 1925, the subjeot will be considered from two aepecta, (1) The general attitudes on Amerioan adheren08 as expressed in the debate; and, (2) The major pointa of oontention
in the debate Wid Ita final resolution.
PART I
Attitude. toward Amerioan adherence to the World Court
ror purpo.e. of clarity and convenience can be div1ded into two
basic class8.: (1) Attitude. whloh opposed adherence to the CourtJ
and, (2) Attitudes wbioh favored adherence, whether qualified or
unqualified.

~lO • • •enators

oa.poslng the f1rst elasa may be re-

ferred to as the anti-Oourt group, while those falling into the
seoond cl ••• , the pro-Court group_

Though there may be a alIght

overlapping this dIv1s1on is ••••ntially sound.

First, consider-

ing the anti-Oourt group, it w111 be found that it consisted moat.
ly of Republioan. with the exception of two Democrats.

The Re.

publicans ln thta group included Senatora William E. Borah, George
H. Moaea, Arthur Robinson (Ind.), Sm1th W. Brookhart, Bert M.
Fernald, John W. Harreld, Gerald P. Ny_, George B. Williams,
Robert M. LaPollette, Jr_, Hiram

'1'1.
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Johnson, and a few others,
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while the Demoorats were Senators James A. Reed (M1ssouri) and
Cole L. Bleaae.
The objections to adherence voiced by these senatora
were not all the

1&'1'18

but rather ot various general types.

'lhe

moat common objection enoountered was that the Court was Intimate-

ly related to the League of Nattons.

senator Borah, leader of the

anti-Court group, 1llustrates this objeotlon when he deolared
1f we become members of the Court, we are Obligated thereto do all in our power to preserve It. If we j01n in
good faIth and continue to believe 1n the Court, it '11111
be our obvious duty to p1'0serve that institution wltfout
which the OOUl't cannot exlat .... the teague of !lationa.
by

Borah'. concept of an 1nternational court of juatice waa a tribunal that VIas built upon an etricient plan, that possessed independent judicial power, and that waa divorced trom the control of
international polItics.

Becauae ot tho J'iorld Court's relat10n to

the League he reasoned that 1t by no means met tilese quallf1cat1ona.
Many senatora were of the op1n1on that 1r the Un1ted
States jo1ned the World Court the next unavoidable step would be

entranoe 1nto the League of

~latlon8.

Senator Mo •• s asaerted that

unless certain reservations were 1ncorporated 1nto the

~~er1can

protocol of adherence ..bleh would d1voree the Court trom the
teague he would not vote
.1 I

1 William E. Borah, "How the world Court Can Be Perfected", Ladies' ll2!! Journal, XL, October, lQ2~, 9.

under any circumstance., to~ any m•••ure which in any
degree mllke. or tends to make the Un1ted states in any
.en•• a part7 to the odious bargalna whieb .tuff the
treaty of Veraailles--an instrument wh1ch we have t..,lce
rejeoted ln tnl. Chamber •••• an lnatrument wbleb thl.
oourt of the League ~f llatlona apend. most of ita time
trying to Interpret.
A third ob3eotion whioh was eonaiatently mentioned was
that by adherlng to the Court and involving ltaelt wlth the
League ot Natlona, the United Stat •• was vIolating its oenturJ
old policy of avolding entangling toreign allianc...

The

spe.chea ot Washington, Jetterson, Clay, Linooln and other promlnent AmerIcan atateamen who had advooated aloo1"n••• from the
Intrigue. and lmperialt_ ot Et1ropean diplomacy .ere trequentl,.
olted.

Stating th18 objeotion very well wa. Senator Robinson

(Ind.) who declared that

understanding al I do and belleving aa I do that the Constitution of the World Court ls the covenant of the
League ot Nattona and knowtng a. I do that treatl.. repl'eaent tha aup~eme law ot' the Land, it seems it would
be utterly toolhal'dl tor the AmerIcan people to depart
from their traditional custom of not interfering wlth
other nation. in tbe allght.at de~.. and ot not becoming embroiled 1n thalS affairs or makIng any entangling
alliance of &D,. kind.
The tinal major objeotion

p~.ent.d

by

aenatora of the

antl-Court group and whlch was g1ven epeolal empha.la by Senatora
Blea.e .. Reed, Fernald, and flenrlk Ship.tead (Farmer-Laborlt.) *
2 Un1ted Stat •• Congre•• , Senate, Congre,sional
Reoord, 69th Congress, let Se.s., 3atul'day, January 19, 1026,
Vol. !7, Pt. 2, Waahlngton, 1926, 2194.

3

Ibi~.,

lue.day, January 26, 1926, Pt. 3, 2754.

r
was that

~er1can

adherenoe would involve 10's ot sovepelgnty.

senator Fernald deaoribed the Court l.au. as the same .s that
when tbe teague of Nationa' queat10n waabetore the Senate.

l~

h1m the battle was one between nationalla and internatIonalism,
ffbetw ••n nat10nal Independence under the Constitution and a partial and perl1ou, surrender ot our natlonal soverelgnty_ft4

Ar-

guing much along the same line was Senator Reed (Mlasourl) who
strongly Objected to any proposition whloh would requlre the
United State. to submit controversi•• wltb forelgn natlona to a
oourt oreated by foreign nation., oomposed of delegate. of foreign
natlons, and 1n whloh the Untted States had no assurance of either
maabersblp or voloe.

To the senator this was internatlonallam,

a '~ls.rabl. kind ot Internatlonallam_,,5

The &tore-mentioned objection. give a tall' representatlon of the attitude. of the anti-Court senatora.
also otten objeoted to ftWall

St~e.t",

Thi8 group

"Morgan. Co." and the

"international bankers and flnanciers" but this was done Intre.
~.ntl7

and 18 ot no great conaequene••

Sh1t'ting now to the oontrapolltlon, that ls, to attitude. favoring Amerloan adherenoe to the Wor14 Court, 1t 1. be.t
perhaps to mention "degree'" of adheronoe before speoifio
••

4

Ib1a•• Friday, January 15, 1926, Pt. 2, 2105.

5

Ibid., Tue.day. January 19, 1926, Pt. 3,

~63.
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at~ltudes

are discussed.

Previously, tne lnvestlgator when re-

terrlng to the "pro-Court" group simply desorlbed it as a group
of senators whlch favored adherence; this now needs further olarification.

Actually, within the pro-Court group there existed

at least two sub-groups, one which advocated unqualified or un.
oonditional adherence to the World Court and the other whlch advocated adherence to the Court but only 1f adherence .ere qualified or conditioned by certa1n Senate "reservations."

The latter

group, sometimes referred to as the "reservatlon1sts", felt that
since there exlsted some type of relationship, legal or otherw1se,
between the World Court and the League of Nations the Un1ted
state. should protect it.elf from any involvement wlth the League
by 1nserting certa1n formal cond1t10ns or reservat10ns 1n the
protocol of adherence to the Court.

Generally, 1f perhaps not

excluslvely, thls group was composed of Republican senators auch
as Simeon D. Fess and George W. Pepper.

On the other hand the

group of senatora favoring unconditional adherence seems to have
been composed mostly of Democrats.
In discusaing the attitudes which favored American adherence to the Court it will aga1n be found oonven1ent to make
use of a non-categorical classlticat1on.
may be claa81fle4 a8

The prO-Court att1tude.

follows~

1. Coat of War: Senator Heflin (D) argued that the World
War had coat the world some ten mll1ion in dead and the United

r
I
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Statea in particular three hundred thouaand dead and rort,. b1lllon
dollars.

81 Jolning the Court he felt that this might be avold.e4

in the tutv•• e

2. PromotIon 01' Peace: Irvine L. Lenroot (R) belleved that
altnough the united States would receive no beneflta from joining
the Court, nevertheleas, it should joln "beoaU8e we w111 tnereb7
give the endorsement and encouragement of tb. moat powerful nation
in the world to an instrument ot peace."'

Z. An American pollc,.. S.elng no danger in America'. beooming
involved in European attaira or tne European 818te. Senator Tyson
(D) te1t that adherence to the Court waa on17 a continuanoe ot the
traditIonal American polloy of aettling controveraie. by pacifio

meana. 8
4. Matter ot Duty, According to Senator Fe.. (R) a nation
m1ept Ignore it. natlonal intereats but it could never "ignore
Its national honor or Its natiooal duti••• • 9
5. lmpo.elbl11t1 ot Hatlonal Ieolations Fe.1Ing that improved

means of oommunication and transportatlon had ao Interwoven trade
and oommerce, Senator Swan.on (D) deelaHd that "however much

6

Ibid., Tu•• da"

, na.,

January 26, 1926, Pt. 3, 2744.

FrIda,-, :c.cember 18, 1925, Pt. 1, 10'70.

8

Ib1d., Sat\U"da,. Januuy 23, 1926, Pt. 3, 2640.

9

ibid., Wednesday, January 6, 1926, Pt. 2, 1578.

r
~l

any ot ua may

d.al~e

national isolation the tIme Is past when

this can exlst, and 1t possessed it cannot continue.

OUr develop-

ment has been .'lob tbat all whlch afreGt. the world must In_vl tably &ttect u •• a10
6. Entranoe Into League, Senator Bruce CD) expre.sed the vie.
that entrance into the Court would sub••quently be to110...d by
entrance into the League ot Natlon•• l1 !hi. atatement b7 the ••0.ator only .erved to confirm the beliet ot many anti-Court .en.tore suoh •• Borah and a.ed that the Demoorats .ere interested
in Amel'ioan adh••ence to the Court 801elJ beoause 1 'would ••an

League entJIance.

Sinoe Senator Bruoe was tbe only Demoorat whom

the inve.tigator can 1'8oall who O'pH•••d such an attitude 1t 1.
dltticul t to determine how muoh truth tb.el"'e was in the antI.Court
group contention. Bowever, It ahould. be r-.bered that 1t otber
Demooratl0 ••nator. ahued BJ.'uc••• attitude it would have been
ext:r...l,. pl'Uc1ent upon the1r part to have r ...111ed 811ent on the

subject tor an open .apr••alon of thetr vlf"". probably would

have ••ned only to toroe
tora into the

antl-Cou~t

80me

Republican "r••• nat10n1.t" sena-

told.

10 Ibid., Thursday, January 17, 1926, Pt. 1, 97&.
11

Ib,l4;., Tu •• da,., J'anuar,. 5, 1926, Pt. 2, 1481.
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PART II
On Decembep 17, 1925, the first day of the lengthy Sen-

ate World Court debate, Senator Swanson CD), leader ot the proCourt group, introduced into the Senate open executive sesslon a
resolution (Resolution No.5) which included the tour HardingHughe. reservations and allo a tifth which related to the advisory
opinion power of the Court.

A.rticle 5 ot the resolution whicb

pertained to the advisory opinion power re.d,
That the United states shall be 1n no manner bound by
any advisory opinion of the Permanent Court of International Justice not pursuant to a request 1n which 1t,
the United states shall expressly join in accordance
with the statute for the said court adjoined to the pro.
tocol of signature of tie S8me to which the United states
ahall became signatory.
After presenting his new resolution Senator Swanson,
in a tourteen page speech disculsed some of the arguments presented against the World Court.

Be first considered the objectIon

that since the Court'. judges were elected by the League Assembly
and the Council and that since they had their salaries fixed by
the same bodies; it might well be possible that the independence
of the judges would be threatened.

He answered by asserting that

the tact that the President of the United states nominated judges
to the Supreme Court and that the Congress determined tnesalariea

-

•

1 CGnar.aslonal Record, 69th Congress, 1st Sess_, TOurs
day, December 1'. t§S5, Vol. 67, Pt. 1, 974.

--------
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ot the Judg.a, did not leasen the integrity of that tr1bunal. 2
rumlng to the objectIon conoernin.g tlu, ad"I.0.1 opinion po....,.

ot the Court he d.eclu.d that although the League ot Nation. had
the

rlg~t

to reque.t advisory opinions ot the Court .a 1n accord-

ance wlth Article XIV ot the TPeaty ot Veraa111e., the Court a-

lone ,bad tbe rlgbt to deter.mlne whether or not It would consider
the que.tlon tbe League submItted to 1t. 8 Any danger he telt
that the Court It.el£ m1gbt alau.e or abu•• tn. a4viaory opin1on
power was precluded b1 th. Rule.

2! .Yl!. c!!!rt." wbleb

cleat-11 and

rlg1dl:, detlned the proo.4ul-e to be u ••d in. rend.ering any oplnloth
lh••• rul•• of the Court provided tbate (1) The request DlUst be
In writing and tne que.tion exactl,. .tated, (2) Tbe . . .ber. ot

the Court muat be notified ot the roque.t. (3) A publl0 hearing
must be given both partte.J and, C,) 1he opinion muat be rendered
In open C0UJ.'4t. 5 In Justltylng tbe advIsory opinIon POW&I' 2£ !!.

Swaneon argued that It found common aa. not only 1D Canadian
•

s ct.,

Append1x II for text of the artlcl •• ot the

CO\u..t t a stature whlo:t are relatl". to the discue.lon.

3 C(., Appendix III, Article 14.
4 Tne origInal Statute of the Court consIsted ot 64
art1cle. but later there were added several other articl •• whioh
were referred to as the Rule. ot the Court. 'rhe •• rules were
agreed to br a majorltyvote or-tne-.tgnaEorle. and could be repealed or WRendod by a similar vote; no provision fo~up~~~
the orIginal 64 art1cl•• waa made 1n the Statute. ~~\
5

£1:.,

Appendix IV.

v

cou~ts

and tho House ot

Lo~d.

but also eyen in some AmEtl"lcan state

Aftel" oontendlng that the

oourts.

adYI.o~

opinIon power oould

only atfect the unIted state. 1t It consented to be a

P~t7

the request, he oonoluded hIs speech by disousaing the
advIaol'7 opinIons thus fal" I'endered by the Court 1n
onstrate that they had b.en

oona1de~.d

to

.1r~t ••n

o~der

to dem-

In an hon.at and capable

manner. 6
~e

followIng day Senator

Bo~ah~

oapable leadQr ot the

antI-Court group, pre.ented a partial rebuttal to the Swanson
discourse.

He contended that nowhere 1n the statute of the Court

could there be found a provIsion b•• towing upon the Court the
power ot rendering advisory opinion. J rather I he tel t the. t the

advlsory opInIon power of the Court had lts 801e origIn 1n ArtIcle
XIV of the League Covenant.

He tUl"ther .sserted that the League

ot Nations alone oould request advIsory opInions ot the court.
that 1n reallty tho Oourt could not retuse to render an op1nlon
if

the League requested It, that the League a1ght ask advIsory

opinion. upon any que.t1on 1 t oho.e, and fInally, that an ad,,18017 opinion could
Court.

.~

rendered bJ a meN majority yote of the

StatIng hI. posltlon on the adviaory opIn1on powel' Boxaab

declared,

-

a UnIted State. senate. Cenar.sslonal Record, 89th
Congress, lat S•• s_, Tlluraday, December 1'1, I§~. VoI.67, .Pt. 1,
974-981.
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~

Wh.n we tako into coulde1'at1on the tl't.IIleroue 1'011tlcal qu•• tlona, and the complex UfituH of them, concam.lng wh;lob thi8 court may be called upon to adv1 •••

and ot which VlG wl11 be a member ~ hn 1. 1 t po•• lble
to., us to keep tbat other 9ledge....... that 18, to .ta,. out

ot the poll tics of

.

~rep.'

Allud1ng to Article 35 ot the statut., Borah • .apr••• od

doubt

wbeth~l'"

the Court

Wf,lS

reall,. lntGr!\atlonal 1ri charaot•••

He o.xpla.ined that onl:, members

o~

the r.O&8\\$ of Natione mlght uae

the COUl't, wh1le other nations 1Ur;ht avail themselvos of the tri.
bunal on1,. when they oomplled w1 th

t,ONe

deteNiMd by the LeagUe

CouncU whlch " ••"ed tolt.elt the rlbbt to amend
tho •• tem. as It .aw tlt.

He felt that a

OOUl!'t

Oil

1"'"ao1n4

whioh oould be

used. onl,. upon tne perm1a'81on of the Lh.gu. ot lat10na, wa. !lot
in the tNo a.ue a. "wox-1d ft

c~t.

In conclud:1nS Borah

e~H•••d

the opinion that Amerloan adherence to the Court should be t.rthe!' qualified or oonditloned 1n two wa,.•• (1) 10 £o"eor eco-

nomic .&notlons abould be u.eed to antol'C. dec.... or oplnloal of
the Court; and. (2) Ac1beI*ellOe to the Oourt ahou14 1n no "1 1mpll
dG'pu~~

by tho untted Statea from. lta poll."y of fton-entangl. ..

1'Ient or tNr4 1t8 traditional attitude to.&1'&1 purel,. Ame1'1can

que.tlona."

.

. ..

-..
"I

lb&G.,

Friday, Decem'b&1" 18, 1985, Pt. I, 10'76_

8

ib~4.,

10'1&'10'17 •

Ana".rIng BOrah, Senator

~'ialah

(D) endeavored an lntillr.

pf'etatlon ot Al'tlcle 36 which l'etel'red to the JurIsd1ctlon ot the
COUf't.

Ue po.ed the question ot what would happen 1t two part1e.,

one of whlcb was tbe UU1ted stat•• , should bring betore tbe
a dlspute Involving the MOttnne Doctrine.

O~t

In aaa••ring he 4e.

clared that 8uoh a 8ltuat1on mlgbt now exi.t wIthout the United

stat.. belng a .-bep ot tbe OOUl't and even 1t Amerioa dtd ente.
the Court the same 8ituat1on might ocour.
be bound to ontol'O. sUOh a Judgment'

Would tbe Ualted state.

He bellev84 :I. t woul4 not,

fo!' he telt that AIIerioa was then tHe to pPOte.t and to take
an,. o the I' aotion whicb :I. t conaldeX'ed Justifiable.

Be then tU"gued

that l>7 JolnlDsthe COUl"t the united Stat•• e•• entlall,. dId bOt

dUtel'euf: poaltlon than 1t

now lri· a. a ambel' ot the Pet'lUlnent OO11l't or AltbltratI01'l (1!be Hague ccrart). 9

put 1taelf in an,.

ft8

On Dec_bel' 81. 1985, SenatoS' rapp.. (It) injected lnto

the Senate <leba'e a Pl'opoaal that tbe tifth
Swaneon resolutIon be turthe. . .dltled.

l'•• e"ailon

ot: the

fbi. propoaal 18

Dot

onl,. 8ignifioant bee.use 1t bJf1nsa to 11gb' 8.y ••al !mpo:rium'

Objection. to Covt adh.eJlence but ala. because ot It. etrect
upon the tinal protoool ot adherenee.

Peppel' believed that tbepe

weI's t.."u'•• objection. to AmeJ.91oan a4heNl'lo. that .eM worth,. ot

consld8patlon tmd that therefo" re••natlona .e.e proper to

37

Firat. he t'Etlt that although tbe rule. of' the CQUltt

meet th..

provided tor public pPOcedure in the r.nd••lng of

advl.o~

opln-

lon., the•• rules could ea.l11 be modlfle4 by • majo1'1t1 vote of
the OOU1't_

This contingenoy could be

declare publl0 procedure a

PeulOVed by

having the Coup'

pollcy of' the COQPt. Seoond.
the CO\U'*t hac! 4"1484 in the East Karell. 08••10 that 1. t would
pe~nt

not renCtU' an adv1801T opinion on a que.clon 1,1" one of' the parti••

d1d not 81Y8 ita con.ent, but .1n08 thl. deolalon .... dellv81'e4
by a major1t7 vote (6-4) ot tbe
~le ~veraal

C~'

it mlgbt a.al1y be rev••••d.

of tbe polloy expl'•• a84 1n th18 deal.lon could be

avoided by the Court a.clarins 1t a p6rmAnent polloy_

~.

tnir4

and lea' obJect1on. was that although the United stat•• would not
be

b~4

b7 an advlsOJ'1 opinIon which .a. rendered without It.

con.ent, it waa not 1n anr way able to 4et.rm1ne what matte".
would be submitted by the League Council to the Oow:-t for an

oplnlon.
by

Peppel' sugge.ted that thia inequallty oOUld be cOl'pectecl

having the

.1gnato~le.

ot the Court agree that no a4vla0r7

opinion would b. given on a matter direotly aftecting the Ubite4
state. unle•• 1t tirst gave 1ta oonsent. 11
I

r

10 The Eaat Karelia oase involved the statuI ot the sa1d
region over whloh Finland, a tn_bel' ot the COUP.. , and Ruesl., a
non-momber ...e.. 1n dispute. When the Council asked the Court
tor an adviso17 opinion on the utter, the Court refuaed to. render an opinion beoause Ruesia had not consented to submission ot
the controver••,. to peacefUl •• ttlement.

11 s.nat.,C'1t1'e'810nll~ ROc,2£g., Monda,., December 21,
1925, Vol. 6'1, Pt. 2, 1 s: R~.

r
In sUggesting the latter two

re$.~vat1ona peppe~

m&1

have had 1n Jllind the objGot'1ons of Borah and Moaea concerning ad-

V1801'7 opinions.

Borah'. posItion was that the COUl"t was a pro-

tee.tonal a4v1.o1" to the League and was obligated to respond wben

the Counoil Nquested advioe on a matter.

Borah' a declewatlon on

the matte,.. was,

The poaitlon of the council and the o~t, ~l.r.tor.,
1s that the oovenant plaoes thia bod,. at the diapoaitlon
of the counoll as a consulting bod1, aa an advlao17 body,
and the prot •• t of an Inte1"elted nation not a member of
the leagu.., doea not in an,. -.:1 oUlit the1ioul't ox- oouncil

of jurisdiction to deal w1th the matter.

Pepper dIaagrwaed with this conoept rfM,llng that the Oourt was ratn
a1"

a tl"'lendl,. advisor with perfect tNedom to refuse its advice,

but ret he felt that it tho majol'it;r opinIon In the Btil$' Karella
case were ohanged Borah' a oontent1on mte:.ht become a Hallt".

T-ne laat reservation proposed by

P.ppe~

had Ita baal.

in the Harding argument that the united Stat•• upon adhering to
the Court mwlt bo placed .t:rlct1,. on .. plane of equality with

othe:r member, of the court.

Thl$ did not appeal' to be the cas.

as long a. the _jor powers on the Oouncll such aa Great BPltaln.
Italy. 1'?ance, and J.apan we1'8 able to block the subm,lssion of an
advi.ott,. opinion to the Court and alao to have a voice In the
fltamlng of an,. propolal for an advlao17 opInion submitted to tbe
•

R.

C()UItt.

ObVl0u..11 81noe the united stat.s did not alt on the

League Council, and probably would not aooept a a.at even it 1t
were ottereel, 1 t oould not block the aubrJa1aalon ot' an &4v18017

opinion or participate In Its tram1ng.

This situation,

ooul4 be remed1ed by Pepperts third proposal.

how.ve~,

!he last proposal

allo .erYed to me.' the Objections 01" suCh aenatoN aa Mo.ea lS

who teared that the Council of the League m1ght submit que.tion.
to the court involvlnS the oompetenoe 'ot 4ebtora to pa,. mone,. to

the lJJslted stat•• , the aubject ot 1a4gratlon and tal'1tta. and

even the mat tel' of PilDUla Canal toU••14
In the laGt week ot the Sena:te debat•• the d1souealon
sh1fted to the jUl."lad1otlon oJ: the Court and the CliorGell8nt of
the OOtU"t'. CleONa..

On Januat?' 21, S.natol." Reaa. contended that

ainoe the C()l.Wt amat ad.vl •• tne League on ar:l1 matter it au'bmJ.tted,
the extont

to tbe

ot the jtu"'lad1ctlon of the COUl" wa. 41nct;17 "la'ed

pow.~.

or the League. He then 01te4 Article.

a and

4 ot

the League Covenan.' wh1ch deolaped that the ••...,17 and COUl'.lcl1

or the teague might deal with "any matter wlthln the aphere ot

the League atteoting tbe peaoe of tn. wor14.- W1th the League

theretore pOIs ••• lng praotioally unrestrlotod power, tn. Court

-

•

Qd

4

1;' ,blsb.

Saturday,

JCuar)'

la, 1926, Pt. 2, 2191.

14 Tb.e reader w111 reoall Amer1can d1t.floultlo8 with

Japr:ln conoeming immlgrat10n and alao with ()~at B1:tlt41n over
the oharging ot oanal tolla wbleb were ot importance dur1ng thi.

perlod.

40
alao

poa~8.a.d

alQoat unroatrlotod

ju~ladlctlon.

Int6~pret1ng

AJ.tt101ea 11, 16 and l ' of the 'l'xteaty ot· Vel*aa111•• , lShe deolare4

that tne League waG v•• tod with tbepoQl' to wnge war againat anr
nation, 1nolud1n.g the united 5t&t•••16 He oonoluded thel*6£OrO
that the Leaeue of lationa thenlnateaa. oJ: pJteventing " ..... would

almo.' 11m1tl...

oause them b7 Its

po.o~a.

Senatol' Bol'ah .xpl'....d a s1m11ar teu when he c1eclu84

that

ne

.at Putterl, opposed to entOPc1ng tho judgment ot a oourt

agalnat a nation

O~

a .tate by toro., whetnep 1t 1. the HagUe

tribunal 01' tn1. eo-oa11ed court • .,17 He telt that the uae ot
force in an,. peace plan would e1ther hault 1n the •• tabll8bmant

of a wottl6ww1de arb.! tr&r1 powU.1 th the consequent auppre.aion
and 1n4ependenoe. 01' the outbnalt ot war and the
break down ot that organiaatlon.1S
of all

~e4.0nl

A rebuttal to needt • argwu.ent oouoo.mlng the

jurisdiotion yea 81ven by
were

DO p~vl.1ona

S.nato~

Walsh who ArlU8d that tnar.

of tbe Oovenan'

enf'oro.eniJ of decM..

c~t'.

.ere applicable to tb.
or the COUl"t \lhleh .era not alao equal11
~at

applicable to ibe entorcement of the

decp... of the ext.ting

.
15

£t.,

Append1Jt III.

16 Senate, QODI!1!1onal 6,800& 1'bureday, Janual"'1 21,
lS26, Vol. 67. Pt. 3, Ill..... §!.

w&dneadar, January 20, 1926, Pt. 3, 2435.

17

'b&~.,

18

Ib'~I.' Friday, January 22, 1926, 2555.

41

Court of AJ'blv.. tlon at 'lb. Hag\Uh
thel'•••1'.

DO

F"uItther. he conte4e4 that

pl"Ovls1ona which .e" not equall1 applioable to ttle

entol"Cement of ..

3~t

ot' deoi.1on NO_red by a boal'4

ot _.

bltl'atlon to wblOb two natlona might aUb1C1'1bo.19

on

the la.t 441 of the senate

the entorc-.ent ot
tor ato•••

O~,

1ntroduC8d

4e~a'.

tbe APguaent ovet'

dealslana reached lta cOftclu.lon. Sena-

a .._olutton augeating that a el.xtb

JIG. . . .

va'1on be lncol'pol'a'e4 1nto the protoool of adb.renoe which would
[*0"14 the uae ot .ar to enf'OJIOe .. deols1_

or

the

O~t.

The

propoaal w.. rejeoted.

As the Senate discusalon moved lato tt. tlnal

week

Sen-

.tOll S1ranaOA J.ntroduCMd a _41tloatl_ to the •••01ut1on he o.1s-

mall,.

PllOpo••" on lleoembel" 17th. SO

Thi8 new ps-opoaal wa. the

1"e8ult ot oonteHnOe. between both. Republloan and Dem.ool'atlc sup.
pOl"et's ot the original ""'Oltltlon.

ify thta

new reaolution but

propoaal.. W8l'e made to mo4-

d ••pit. th•••

ne. augge.tlona tne

modified Swan.on "801ut1c:m Jtemalned unobanged and

tlnal protocol of adhe.Ion.

be...

the

It 18, however, lnt...atlrsg to not.

8omO ot the otbel" propo••ls made.

aenatop Ile.... CD) put

tonard

the Rgg•• 'lon tbat each st.,. o.t' thetlDlte4 "at•• ha... one vote

lbld-, W.dn.ada,., Janua17 2'1, 1926, sale.
ao D&S!.-, SatUl'da:v, lanual'J 23. 1986, 885'1.

19

48
in tbe A....bl.,. ot tn. League al had eacb ...ber ot tne a.ltlab
EllplH. al Senator8 Borah. and ae.4 sutm.1".d .e.Glutton. wlth
••••ntlal17 tbe .... object but

41t~.red

In tbat they 8u1S8.te4

tne British _1re colleotivel,. .bould. have Ju.t one vote 1n the
A••embl.,._

1'be declared. objeot otthea. proposals

.a. to place

tbe United state. on a plane ot equal!t)' 1n the A....bly nen

Judge. to tbe Court .e. . .leo'd.

Senator aeed on the next to

the l.a' 4aJ ot tbe debate eubal".4 a

p~po.al

8U'S•• tlna tbat

tha statute ot the 0. . ., be . ._4e4 whe..b7 the Mom-oe Doctrine

would be declared

8

pplnol,1.

Of

Int••natlOftal law. . fbi.

,1'0,0-

81tlon tailed to be aooepte4 becau•• It vaa &PSUe4 that tbe MOnroe

Doctrine w.s wbOlly a a.t'ep ot ".rl.an ,01107 .nlch 0011 the
United St.t•• shou.ld interpret, i t it ••re lUule . . .tter ot 1I1tel'-

national law the C~, lna'ead would be del.gated the power ot
interpretatlon. SI
Wltb the o1otu.e rule belng inyoked tor the tlr.t
in tltt,

7.~.

ln tbe Senate, tbe modified aWADson ...olutlon was

pp••cmte4 to the Senate tor a vote em Janua1'7 2'7th.

aooepted the

t~

p •• o1utlol1

by •

fbe S.mat.

vote ot '6 to 17, 8 ••nato•• DO'

voting. sa An analyslt ot tbe vote tinda tne ye•• oomposed of

S1

•
iqld.,

12 ,btl!-. Tu.••dar, lan\1."" 16, 1916, 1'1&0-1762.
23 l\?lQ., '.4nea4a1, Zanua 17 rl, 191e, 2813.

"

DaIoe:r.b and 40 Repu.bllcanaJ the n.,.., e })aaocJt.t., 14 B......

publioans and llPaN.r-I.abortte; and. tho•• not voting, 1 Demoo,....t and 2 Republlcane.

It 18

o~

btportanoe to not. that ot the

tive Republ1oatl8 wbQ voted agalut Amer10an entrance Into the
League of latlcma

011

KarCh 19, 1920, and who .att. stl11 tn_bel's

of tbe Senate, fou . .atoH, Borah, Johnson, MO ••• and Fernald.

votK In the negatt"e on the C()U.ll' <lssu. Only one or the to'l.U'teen aepublioan ••nator. who vot.a tor the League was opposed to

entrance 1nto the COUll'. namel,., Sanato. Wateon.

on

the oWl••

• 1de 01 the polltleal tenoe, ot the ,,,.lV8 Democrat. who .0t84
against the League and. Who atl11 Hmalned 1n the senate (Swtmaon

inolu4e4) onl,.

011.,

Senatol' R..cI or Ml.soup!, vote4 against tbe

'lb. . . .en Deaoea-.ta who voted to", League

COUJ't.

voted to)!t

Coupt;

_'rAnoe also

entrance.

the mo41tl.a 8wanaon "solution whloh tbus beG. . til.

Amefioan

p~tocol

or adhesIon to the

.o~ld Cou~,

the . .solution pl'OpoMd by Senatos- SwauOD

on

41ft.red from

Dee.ber 17th in.

two ••,... (1) the original fltth ".0"&t10n ••• oOlQpletely
changed, and, (8) Two

the

-

.w

sul)..•••olutlon.

.e,.. added. S6 Actuall,..

.fitth Haorrs,tlon was oompo.ed of two parte.

,ut I ot

1m. new firth r ••• nation 4eolaHd that

4L

14 St•• Appendix V top the complete test of tn. senate
resolution Of adhe.lon.

'"

adv180ry opinion•••1"8 to be rendered publioly and that all state.

interested in the
heat'lns.

ion

~.stlon

being oonsidered were to have a publio

Tbu. the l"Ules of the Court Nlat1ng to advisory opin-

proo~

were mila pGl"'mtUlont.

Part II of reaervation 10. 5 deolared that tne

Cou~t

would not entez-taln a "queet tor· an. a4viao1'7 opinIon :relatlftg to

a 41apute or

qQ•• tlon

1n whioh the Un1ted Stste. had or

ola~

1t had an lateH" UDl••s the tJnl'.4 Stat•• gave 1ta con,ont.
'lb18 11'1 ettect wae a at.tament ot the prlnoiple 4eo1&1"ed in the

Eaat Karella c.... and also put the united Stat.. on .. plano or

equality with. other _b.",. of the
for &4v180l"7 Op1nl0lUh

OOUl't

1n •••poot to .equ•• ta

Thua H,.natton 110. 5 lnoorpoftted tho••

augge,tlon. made by senato. Peppel' on Dec.-bel' 21at.
Sub-resolution 10, 1 p.ov1ded that betor. a diapute
bet_MIl tbe United S'o.t•• and another nation could be eone14eJte4
by tbe Court, the Sonat. must

a tl'eat,..

rl~8t

glve Ita cone.nt b1 meana of

'lh18 ••aolu.tlOfl ••,9 evldentl,. 4e.lsne4 to eatagua"

the treatl-maKing power of the Senato.

al.o found 1n

un.

The aame

p~vl.1on

1.

tw&nt1-two Root treatl•• .ulCb provided tor the

b1"1ng1ns ot que.tlone before tbe Pemanent COW"t of ArbItratIon.

sub-resolutIon No. 2 provided that adherence to tn.
Court c11d not involve a rollnqulal'aEmt ot Am8t*lcl.'. policy ot

non.entanglement or Ita attItude towtWd "ptU'011 American ques-

tion.",

1-&*,

the KOJU'oe Dootrine.

Thi' last l'eaolution also

45

law previous us. tor it was attached to both the Hague Convention
of 1899 and the Hague ConventIon
states sUbsorlbed. 15

or

1907 to which the united

On. last pOint that bears mentIonlng betore oloslng
this aspeot ot the disoussion 18 tbat relatlng to the
jurlsdlotlon clau.. (Article 36) ot the Statute.

oompulso~

Though thl. op-

tlonal olause provided tor jurlsdlotlon onl, on what .ay be referred to as justiciable matters the Senate, wlth the posslble
exception ot Senator Borah, was opposed to aoceptanoe.

Even

.BOrah. however, would not aocept compulsory jurlsdlctlon on matters arising under internatlonal law unle •• a truly lnternational
oourt ot juatioe .er8 e.tabllahed. 28 this avoldanoe by the Senat. ot compulaory jurisdiction was olearly reflected ln tn. pro-

tocol of adh•• lon ltaelt for speo1flo mention was made that the
Unlted states rerused to lubsoribe to the optional clause.

25 Amerlcan Sooiety of International Law, Amerioan JourSU2el!!ent, Vol. 21, New Hampah!re,---nJ27, a4 anC! M.
nal

2! International Laws

26 Senate, Qonfi8S810nal
1926, Vol. 6'1, Pt. 3. Atr.

R.cor~.

Wednesday, January 27,

CHAPTER VI
NEITHEH. JOY :IOH SALNEBS

Pres. reactlon to the senate resolution ot adherenoe
s ••m.. to have been generally revorable.

Acool"dlng to the

~&teraa

Dlse.t the majorlty ot the natlon's newspapers welcomed adherenoe
but it a180 OOBMented that the Senate reservatlon. tempered both
the joy ot the victors and the 8.dneas ot the vanqulshed.

It fur-

ther noted that many of the papers, both for and agaln.t adherenoe
believed that Oourt entrance would loon mean League entranoe. 1

or

1nterest 18 a n•••paper poll conducted

by

the Amerl.

can FoundationS for tbe ~ York ~. durlng the first month ot
the Senate debat• • ttb the objeot ot deter.m1nlng pres. attitude
toward adherenoe to tbe World Court.

Accordln.g to the poll ot

some 1,042 newspapers que.tloned, 865

(aa~)

tavored adherenoe.

114 (ll%) .ere opposed, and 62 (6%) took no stand.

Among

~o ••

papers round In the opposition "eXte the HeaI'st papers (22), the
1 EcUtorlal, "Where Will the World Court Load a.,ft,
Literati D1S!8t, Bew York, LXXXVIII, February 6, 1926, 5-6.
2 The American Poundatlon wa. strongly p~-Oourt In 1ta
ay.mpathl.. and was orten attaoked by Senatora Borah and Reed tor
they considered 1t a major source of pro-Court pl"Opaganda.

.7
Chtc"SO Dal11

t£l~~.t

and the Wa!p1nat2n

the

£21!..

!!tXor~

Sun. the Kanaas C1tl

st.£.

The two moat oommon 1'8aSOna given for

oppositlon to Amerloan adherence to the Oourt were that the COUl't
was a back door to the League with 1ta :.:-esultant entangll.ng alll-

ano •• , and that adberence was a make.blttproposltlon to cover up
American tallalle to j01n the League of Ratlona--Inc1oed a remarkable caee of atrange bed rel10•• ,3

T.be Chlc.so Plill T.rlbuq! whlch a month before had attacked tn. Court beoause 1t believed that a fixed lnternatlonal

tribunal was Incapable of being Ju4icial, tbanked tbose senators
who had conalatently oppos.d the World Court and then observed
We do not believe that any re.ervations oan protect trom
all the po.sible consequenoe. of this attachment, but
they ••rve to atrengthen the posltlon here.ttel' ot na.
tionalists 1n the senate and to make it dittioult for
internationalists to 8urr.an~r Amerioan lnter.st to Intrigue or tal.e altruism.
On the other hand the

!!!.!. ..Y...or"",k...

Time. whioh had. tor three ,.ears

impatient11 advocated adherenoe, devoted three columna of Its
front page to detaIls of the World Court trlumph. 5 The Independ-

ent Chicaso Da111 !!!l impasslonately declared that the Senate
vote reflected the mature judgtl1ent of the f'thoughtful and

!e~

3 Editorial, "Poll Sho.s Pr••• Favors JoInIng Court",
Yor* Tim.a, December 13, 1925, Pt. XX.
"

Ed.1tol'lal,

ffOUl'

Debt to the World COUl't Opponents",

Q.hIc8.BS! DaIII TrIbune. JanuA17 28, 192f>'

5 !!lXO£k

+.1met, January

28,1926.

.8
progressive element 1n Ule country_u 6 It. however, stated tbat
American adherence was not significant trom a practioal but rather from a moral point of view.

An examination ot relevant literatare in ouprent perlodioals tlnds the respon •• to the Senate'a conditional acoeptance
ot tne World Court characteri.ed by lta variety but not particularly by ita vigor.

lb.e Natton. whloh .hared 801'ah'. tear that

the Court'. decisions m1ght be entorced b1 topee. congl'atulated
the .senate for "stricting the ad.vlsory opinion power of the

COUl"'t

It telt that 8e.8r1'&t100 Bo. 5 would weaken the Council's control
over the Court and thus prevent the abuse of the advisory opinion
power

80

as to obtain oontrol over natlona unwilling to litigate

or to cODsent to an advisory opinlon.
ervatlon 50. 5 would bar the

l~thel',

1t £.It that aes-

COUP". Jurlsdiotlon over any que.-

tiona affecting the Western Hemi8pher-e. 7 David J. Hill, wrlt1ng
in the SatU£9:!.I Eyenlqe

Po,'.

tndulged perhaps 1D .. little aubtle

earoaam in discuaalng the laaue.

Be oommented that tbo Senate

resolutlon reflected tbe Senat••• distrust ot the League, its Intentlons to hAve aa 11ttle to do with tbe Court aa po.slble, and
that the little 1t had to do with tbe Court would be 8upervl ••4.
Be then pOintedly concluded by atatlng tbat the .1.do. ot the

Janua~

I

Mltor!al, "Entering the court", Cbl0• • Dal1z "'fa.

,

Sd1torlal, "Tboa. Advisory Opinlona-, ".tlon. Vol.

29, 1926.

122. March $, 1926. 220.

Senate should not be deor1ed but that "1t has oommltted the oountry to nothing or lmportano•• ttS
An editorial 1n the OUtlook .aw the Senate r •••rvat10n.

a8 netther harmle.s nor benetlolal.

However, 1t objeoted to the

re.olutton (sub-resolut1on No.1) that provtded that tn. United
state. could appeal" only betoN the COUl't .,tth. the a4v10e and
consent ot tbe Senate because 1t oonsldered auch a provision an

umruranted Natrlotlon upon the executive power.

It then

COP!-

monted that it was qutte certa1n tbat Amerioan adherenoe to the
Court would not taher In a SOlden ez-a

or

peaoe, 'but at leaat the

Un1ted Stat•• WOUld be morally ooaalttect to the theor,. that sov-

tlx-eign .tat.a had. legal ob1lgatlons which the,. were bound to respect and that the tttNe way to det.Nine what those legal obligations are 1. by tr1al and decl.10n ot ca... betore impartial
judge. ot law. w9

aetrainlng trom venturIng an opinIon upon the Senate
resolution ot adtuu,"once untll the a1gnator!.. ot the Court had
Indioated thelr rat1f1cat10n of the Senate reaenations was Jam.a
G. MacDonald.

He telt that w"bethepor not they would aocept the

Senate reaervatlona was dependent upon what prooedure the United
Stat•• adopted In making known 1ts deols10DS upon advl:1017

a David J. BUl, "Gentle Art ot Learning to Swim Without Golng Near the water", 3aturdaz Evenln6 PO,s'... Vol. 198, 210.
9 Edltorlal, "Internat1onal Just1ce--Wlth a String Attached to It'" Out ook New York. Februa 10 1926 201-20&.
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opinions being cons1dered by the LfUi.g1l8 Council.

Ue believod that

it the United Stat •• would place a representative 1n the Council

when

&.

proposal for an advisory opinion was belng conSidered, the

signatori•• would have no objection to the conditional Am.eZ'loan

adheZ'ence, but It the united Stat.s attempted to exerci •• Ita
powex- atter the CouncIl had made it. request, Amerioa would be
:re.fwled entranoe .10

FortUfta tel,.. or untortuna tel,., M1'. MacDon-

a14'. analY8t8 or the ".olution \tas not tal' f'tto:n the tNth.

COJLIDGE AUI: TllE D&,\DLOC.l{

After the Senate had approved the ~•• olu.tlon of adherence, Seoretary of stat. Fl-ank Ih Kallc8S .ent a cop,. of tbe rea.
01ut10n to each of the tortf••1gbt algnatory natlona of tne Ooupt.
The ur&lted Stat.a expected that tbe 8lanatory nation. would lndloate thelr acceptance ot the Senate re.ervatlon. b1 an exohange

ot not.. aa provided to. in the Senate .esolut10n but tne.e expectatlona .oon rece1ved a .hup blow_

The League counc1l, teel.

Ing that an exchange of not•••aa not sutticient tor :pat1tloatlon

of the ... elut10n and alao tnat the oonatructlon of the 11th re.ervatlon .a. uncertain, oalled a conteHnce to be held at Geneva
on Septflllbe:l' 1, 19a6.

An Inv1tatlon was .ent to tb. United Stat••

reque.ting that l' ••nd delega'.. but Secl"Ota:rJ' Kel10g8 4ec11ned
beeaWlG he tel t that 1t would

.ene no useful purpose.

In his

reply be stated tbat tn. senate re'.1'"Iatlona .ere "plain and un-

equivocal tr and Jml8t be acoeptec1 acoording to the mode of proce-

dure .peoitied bJ the Senate 11'1 tt. ~'Qlutlon.l

1.,

1 U.S. Congress, Senate, senate Reeort., Report 10.

'758, '72n4 COD8l".'.'

S•••• , Vol.
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If, ASI,

!'O~

sa
Despite the American refusal to attend the conterence
the nations met at Geneva and on

S8pt.mb8~

23rd announced the

tollowing oonclusions 1n a Final Actl
1. Flrat FOUl' R•••rvatlon'l 1he.e ••1'8 tully accepted w1 til
the exception ot a minor modificatlon ot Re.ervat1on No.4, Pt. 1.

2. Fifth Re.ervatlon, Pal't 11 The conteztenoe agl'.ed to an..

all a4v180r,. op1nlona In public .... lon. and that 1t would
alao rev1s8 Article. 73 and '14, Rul •• 2!. 2purSt to further 01a1'1.
ty advisory opinion proc.du.re. If arao auu•• 8d that the UnIie'"
state. and tht't .lgnatory powers atudy an incorporation of c ...taln
prinolples into a protoool of exeoutlon.

nOUDCe

3. Fltth Re••natlon, 'art a. 131. centerenoe telt that there
were basleally two types of adv1aorr opinions whleh oould stteet
tbe UDite4 State.. (1) An advi.orl opinion Involving a dispute or
que.tion 1n which the Unitea stat•• waa a pavtYf and, un An ad.
v1.orr op1Dlon 1nvolvlns a d1.put. or ~e.tIon 1n whieb tbe UnIted
states was not a direct but an intere.ted. party. In the ca••
where the United stat•• was a direct part,. 1t waa telt tbat tn.
prinCiple expre8se4 1n the East Ka"lla case would protect the
United stato.. In tne .ooond oa88 where the united States ....
not a direot party but had an Intereat tho oontel'ClOe telt that
a clarificatIon ot tbe matteF was n••ded due to an inoorrect aasumpt10n by the UnIted state.. !he united statea, 1t was contended, had •• 8WHd that a unanimow. vota tn the A._.bl,. 01' Coun-

cil waa n80 ••• ary tor the aubsi •• lon of an advl.o17 opinIon to
the Court_ ~OU~l tb1. had boen the practioe thus tar tollowed
1n the Counell, the conterence te1t that the matter a8 let '1'0,
not tlnallJ' r ••olved.. If the Aa.UlbIy should deeloe tbat a request for an advIsory op1nion .ere a matter of sub.tance and tau.
required a unan~ouavot., the Amer10an p08itlon woul4 be upbeld,
but it 1. t WeFe dec1ded that the request tor an adv18ol'Y opinion
WGre on11 a matter ot prooedW:te and only a majority vote needed.
th& United State. position would be untenable. In otfering a 10lutlon to the probl._ tlle conteNn" P"-OPOle4 to pant the Ublte4
stat•• th. positIon at equallty 1t do.1red by plaoing it on the
same plane 1n Nspect to adv1sory oplnl0D8 as any other nation 1n
the AS8$mbly 01" Councll.
4. Method of Con.entl The conterence telt that linee tbe
Unl ted states waa not a memb•• ot tJle League, the prooedure to be
\uutd 1n eapreas1ng 1ta U8ent or dia••nt on a roque., to. an a4...
viao17 opln1on anould be 01ar1£1e4. 'Ibis matter oould be the

su.bject of a f'ul-tb.et- undel'atandlng. 2
'lbe conte••nce .ent a report ot It. oonclualona to' the
United stat•••• kinS.to .. an Intol'll&l exchange or vi ••• bU.t

oftlc1al ..pl~ was made by the St.t.

DO

!bus the •• tt...

~p•• t.ent.

lay unttl Pre.14.Dt Ooolldge on Hev_ber 11, 1926, 1n an ad.dJt•••
at Kansa. 01t,. ,Mi.souri, made a olear atat.ent of tbe Amerl.an.

ae ....rt.d that be telt the Senate would be unwilling

p08ition.

to modl!r 1ta poa1tlon GD adba..nce 1t tn. 8Ignator1•• to'
CoUPt weald not aocept the tlve •••erratlon..

.n.

Then 11e 4eolAH4

tbat be b1Juelt would not ask the Senate to' alt." Ita position
and

"unl...

the requ1reaents O't the senate •••ollltl.n aM Mt b7

the oth.. lnter•• ted o&tlo08 I oan ,.. nO' prospeot ot thl.

COUD-

tJ7 adher.tng to' the eoul't. "a

'ftle Coolidge declaration to.. all intent. and

snwpo'.'

.._ova'" tbe Oourt 1.,ue troll the Aa«tI'lc.n aoene untSl 1988 Whan
Senatop 0111ett ta) 1ntl'Odu••4 a propo••l t. break th. 4eadloak."

The 0111ett propo••l

w.. a "'Glution 1n wbloh he 81I8,e.184 tbe

a4vlsabtllt, or a turtbep ••change ot v1... In op4ep to •• tablleh
•
Cm~,

a Philip O. l •••up, '1'll. United
Bo.ton, 1929, 14:.70.
-

st.,••

10"

3

and tbe '10£14
-

American Soolety of Inteztnatlonal Law,

Sfl it Inte£B!tlona1 La., SURpl. .en~~ Vol. 21, 19.

-

I

~.rlo!p

I

"9H-

"
On PaboNar,- 9* 1987, an att_pt f t . aade 1n the Seftat. to ....etnd the Swanson Naolutlon ot aa.b..Jlenoe but 1t w.e de.

teated by a vote

or

SS-lO.

whether or not the d1tterenoe. ot opinion

~.tw••n

the United

Stat.. a.n4 the signatories ot the Court could be .atlatactorl1y
a4JU8t84. 6 Th. r •• olut10n re-awakene4 tnter•• t 1n the Oourt but
after being plaoed. betore the Senate Forelgn Relationa Cormaltt••
1t did not rece1ve consideration by that body until May. 1928,

when it waa tnan deo148d not to ellsou•• the matter until the next
••••10n of

Co~••••

In .a muoh .a the matte. had 'been ..tened to the hI'81gn Relation. Oommitte., dlaouaalon of

~~$ Co~t

1n the Senate

almoat cea.ed but the tew oOlla.nt. that We" ude atte ot .Old

.1gn1tlcan...

In one dlscus.ion Seutol' King (D) .;&pre.eeet the

bellet that a fUJJttber e.xohang. ot vi.w. •• propo.e4 by 0111.tt
mle;bt lead to the propel' Intel'pnt.atlon ot the cU..put." ·ola1M

an inteN"" plUra.e ot the tlttn . .,.nation.. lie telt that the
wor4 alD.te"a'" could be eona'ned to
the Juridioal .en..

01'

!Man fA

real 1D.test•• ' .a tn

1 t ml@bt ••an some "tantaatio 01a1." in

which the UQlted Stat•• _1'811 wanted to aa.ert It ••lt on utt•••
entl~.ly

foreign to Amerloan 1ntereat.. Senator R.ed ot MI.sourl,

however, then ane.ere4 that .uch an understandIng was unnecessary
roY! 1 t soou.ld be u.n4.,..tood withou.t ttl.....lU'anoe. ot a <i.alar'.....
tion that the Unlted Stat•• would act In good faith in any claw

1t would
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.ake.

BOrah then en4ed the dlacua410n b7 .tatlng tbat

the situation fi-ad arrived at the point wheH the

au.t accept Re••natlon 10. 5

OJ'

$l~aton

nation

the Senate muat reoede from it.

potd.tlon... the latter he oonsldeNd a8 an #altos-ther tmpHbable

thing."·

Lat.x-, in nf. Senator Gillett .1a1)01'&tod upon his post
t10D wnen he atated that thw,gh h$ tavoft4 an exchange of 1'1."1

he did not tavor n\odl.r,-lng the tlfth %'I.'8nat1on.

although the court had no jurlsd1otton

ov~u'

Re telt that

the United Statelin

a ell.put. it did not voluntal'll,. ret.. to the CO'tU.'t, thi. Juri ••
dictIon mIght be lndihGt.ly obtained by Mana ot tbe a4v18or,
opinion

pow&~

except for the exl"tonea of the tlfth N'.,l'Vatlon.

Be d.1d not concv with theconterenoe t

stat •• would accept

.1tbe~

$

beller that the United

a .a30rlt1 or ..

unan~t7

vote on tn.

advlaoZ7 oplnlon pequea' quelltton jWlt so 10l'lg as it had the . . .
right. as other membeH or t;he Leasue.

!Ie rather telt ttla'.

We are not At .,11 ..1thin. their jvi.diotion and

•• 1••1 that 1t at &nJ' t1M by aocld.Emt or dealp, thAt,.
should "<lue.t an opinlon ot the Govt attec'll'lg our

•• ought to have

late... "

~

w to allow It or pl'event 1t.

!lov_be,- 94, 19S5, nlno day. bero" the Congn••

On
1.

TTl.

,..lght of deol4iq whetll.

1

ern7.

G

~bla.f

MoMa:1, Apl'11 19, 19S5, Pt. 6,

7

Ib,Y.,

1\1•• 4&7, lar 1. 1928, Pt. "I, '7608.
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was to begin 1'•••e.lon, 'Hsident Coolidge at a breakt'aat to
wblch memboz-a ot the senate had been invited, indicated that
bplnslns the United state. into the World COUl"t wae of much con-

cern to

b~

and that he

W48

interested 1n renewing negotiations

wlth the algnatory nation•• e Co-1ncidentall,.

OXt

not, in Dec_bel'

alao, the League Council appointed a committ•• or juridical
pel'ta to consld.er amendments to the Statute of the Court.

.~.

Elihu

Root reoeived and aooepted an invitation to attend and betore
leav1ng he cont.wed with Kellogg, Swan.on, Walsh and Borah upon
a plan or formula 'IIhlcb. would br-e&k the Court deadlook.

Several

days after Root's departure,Kellogg announced that a note had

been sent to eaoh ot the signat.o..,. Dationa ..equesting an exchange
of vi ••• on the Court problem. 9 In his not. Kellogg mentioned
that theN e.x1ste4 some element. ot unoertainty in the proposal.

made by the oonterence of 1926 auch as the powers ot the Council
and ita mode. ot prooedure.

FUrther, he relt that the principle

18yed down in the East Karel!a case and the rules ot the

o~t

relat1ng to adv1sory opinion procedtu:'e might possibly be cbanged.
Iie thereto" tel t that the

p~po ••d

protocol

Orr.Hd.

b,. the con-

terence did not tUl"ftish the united. state. with adequate
••
8

!!!. ~

T1me., November 25, 1928.1.

9 Kellogg's attltudtl to"aN the COl.lJtt 1s rather pandoxical. In foUl' major addre •••d given by him on American fo~
olen policy he made no mention ot the Court. ret trom 1930-1935
he served as a judge on the World court.

5'1

protection.

Uow.vert he also expre,sod the b$llet that th. exlat.

ent dUterencea .ere sllsht and could be over-come l.n some way oX'
by

SOf.:19

other formula which would give the Unitod State. the pro-

teotion 1t 40.11"04. 10

.

"

CHAPTER VIII
HOOVER

Af~D

In hi. lnauguPal

A COURT FOROO'l'TE.1f

A~•••

of lIa"1'1 4., 1929, Herbert Hoo-

ver dtd not 4ela7 1n advooatlng American adb•••noe to the World
COUl's.
"81'8

U. oalled attentlon to the ta.G' that Amarlcan Ita'....n

among the tlrst to ppopo •• and alao to oon.tantl,. U.S- the

establishment of a tribunal top the •• ttleaent ot international
oontJtO••"81•• that

"N justloiabl. 1n ohU'aot.....

Speaking the:n

ot the wOJ:Jld CO'tll" he said,
The 'eNanent OOUl't ot Intematlonal JUstloe 11'1 tt. 11&Jor purpose 1. thul partlcular17 Identified wtth Ameploan ideal. and with Ameploan atate_na1l1p. Ho _1'8 potent an Inatru.entallty tor tht. ~O•• haa been oo~
oelve4 and no ethel' 1. praotioable ot •• tablishment •.

Alluding to the S.nate H.enatlona he explained tb.atthe,. should.
not be

oonlt~4 8S

an attempt b7 tho united stat.. to

.eek ape.

elal prlvlle.e. but rath.. they.... 1ntended to clarity tbe Amerlc.&.n relation.hlp to the &4'91sol"1 opl.nlon and other matter. that

were

.uba141~

to the major purposes of the Court.

Be concluded

apeaklng on. the .atter b7 expre.sIng the hope that aome ••7 would
be found whereby the United
•

1$

•

j

1

stat•• could part1clpate 1n an

UI

,,!w ,!;o:rk :lime",. March 5, 1999.
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inst1tution which he considerod so 1'undamantal to the pI-ogres. of
peaoe.
aeveral days after this informal endorsement ot the
Covt by Pl'osldent Hoover, tho COUQcl1 of the Lea,\:,!;ue ot Nation.

authorised the oommitt.e of jurists whioh it had appointed in
December, to begIn considerIng the subject ot American adherenoe,
or more specifioally, the solution ot the fIfth reservat10n problem.

The atten'lon of the eoamltt••

WQ.8

tocuaed upon the rormula

pre.ented by EllhuROQt (often r8£81"r84 to as tne Root Formula)
and after modificatIon and simplifloation 1t 'Nas adopted.

Tn1.

lllodlfiad formula lnaddl tion to aeve1"al pI'Opose4 amendtuenta to the
statute ot the Court were inoluded 1n a report by the oommltt..

and vere adopted by a Second Conference of S1gnator1ea.

On Sep.

tember 14, 1929, three protocols inoorporating the Root Formula

and the proposed amendments to the Statute were open to the nationa for 8Ignature. 2 'lb••• protoool. pl'ovl4e4 ••••ntIal11 for
the followIng ohang.. relatIng to the problem ot American adber-

enoe.
1. The rule. ot the c~t 1n relatIon to advIaoP1 opInIon
procedu.e were elaborated upon and 1noo~porate4 Into the statute
of the court. (£t-, Append1aVII, Articles 65, 66 and 67)

l. "

1" .,

r

I

2 T.be three protocols were entItled the Protocol ot
SIgnature. Protocol of Aoe••alon, and Protocol or aevislon. 1he
entire Protocol ot Aoe ••• lon and p~t ot the Protocol of Revi810n
are round In AppendI0.. VI and VII.
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2. 1be provisions ot the Statute which .ere app110ab1e to
"oontentlous oa••• ", i.!._, cascs involving actual judpentl, we"
to .1.. guide tbe OouP' 1n It. e.xerol.. of tho advisory opinion
power. (Cf-, Appendix VII, A~tlcl. 68)

3. The proo.du~e by which the Un1ted State. could express Ita
apPl'q1Ial or or objeot1.on to a "quest tor an advisory opin1on was
oatlt~ed. and tho method by whlch the United state. might wltn.
&taw··tx-om the Oou.t-t 1t it so obos."aa provided tor. (Ct •• Appendix VI, Article 5)
-

OVel' two montha pa•••d betore the united states manl.
fested ai'll otflclal attitude toward the newly proposed protocol••
It waa finall1 on November 18, 1929, that Henry L. st1mson, then

SecretfU'J' 01' state, l'etewed a letter to 'resident lioover request.
ing autbor1zat10n to sign the Court protocols on behalf of the
Unlted Stat...

In hla rather lengthy letter stluon a ••erted

that the protocol. oompletely satisti.d the Senate reservatiOns
and then in (letail he expounded btl position.

n.

be11eved that

the objeot1on that the Court might P0nder advi,orf oplnlon. In
prlvate was no longer valld beoau•• the rule. ot the Court con-

cernlng advisory opinlon procedure had now been made
and unrepealable.

p~man.nt

Stimson then went into a discusslon ot tbe

seoond part of the tifth res.natlon, considering tts construction trom two upoet..

He tlrst maintained that It the United

Stat•• weI's involved In

at

"diapute n tn whleh It had an InteHat

an advisory opinion could not be rendered by the Court without

Amerioan consent because the proposed Artlcle 68 incorporated the
principle expr••••d in the But KaHlla case into th. Court statute. ConaideJllng the tlfth reservation trom the aspect ot a

61
"qu•• tlon u 1n which the t1n.lted states "01alm8" an lnter•• t he
for •••w two poss1ble 81tuations.
arise would

be

T.be f1rst Gltuat10n that mlgbt

wber. the united stat•• had an lntereat

80

vital

tnat it obJeoted to ita oonaideratioDJ 1t this .ere tho caae in
all probability the matter had alread)" reache4 the statu. ot a

"d1apute"and the untted stat•• could veto the "quaat under Artlcle 68.

1he a ••oDd s1tuat1on that m1ght

lUtts.

would be

cone.m-

lng .. matte", in Wh1eh the t1ll1te4 stat•• had a allgbt interest, 11

tbtl .8"'8 the ca•• tneUDlted Stat•• would not arbltrarl1, ua8

lts veto.

F1'0EI

hi. anal,..1. ot the problem stlluon telt that the

tleld covered by the •• cond part ot the tifth re.ervat1on w..
thus

V8l')" DaJIII'IOW

aDd the need tor a veto .1Igbt.

But. he con-

ten4e4, even thia contingency waa pl'Ovlde4 tor b1 Article

a

(Root

Fol'llU1a) wbleh pe_ltte4 the Unlted Statee to oppOse the render1nS ot an a4vlaoJ/7 opinion with the same toroe as a ...weI' ot the

A....bl,. or the CounCil, and it tbe United

a,_'•••ere then un-

able to persuade .1thel' of th••• bod1e. that the 1"eql.l•• ' shOuld
not proceed, the 'UI:l1te4 statee oould wlthdJtaw .fr-OM the COUl*t with-

out any imputation of untrlendlln•••• 3 St1meon thereto" believed that the Un1te4 stat•• couldjo1n the Court witbout 1n tbe

s11ghteat degree Jeopard181ng 1ta tpadltlonal pollc1
It

·or

DO'

i.nterfering or entangling ourselvos in tne political po11oies of
foreign states or of l"ellnquiahlng our tradItional attltud. as a
Qovem."l1Emt toward purel,. American ques tlona. ,.4

In response

to

Stimson's letter Pres 1dent Hoover

in

hl.

Annu.al Measage to Congress announced that he be11eved the signa-

tory nations of" the COl..U't had

80

modif1ed the Court's statute as

not only to meet the Senate l'fuutrvatlona

but

to go 'beyond them.

The Court he telt waa now clearly atNIt oourt of international
justioe.

ae declared fl.u.tther

that the doubt about advisopY opl.n-

10na had been oompletely dispelled because now "no controversey
or question 1n which tnl. country baa or cla1m. an inter-eat can
be passed on

tbe COUl"t \Vi thout ow:- consent at the time the
question &1"1......5 SHing Unlt()4 state. adherenoe to the CouI't
by

as new17 conatituted as not the

311~Vlte8t

step toward

ente~1ng

the League ot Nation. he announced the. t be would direct the atflx1ng ot the American s1gnature to the protocol. and would. 8ublnlt

them to the Senate in a special moasage when the tIme wu

convenient.

(5

on December 9, 1929, Jay P. Moffat signed the thre.
11

4.

I~l,4...

57-58.

_asru-e of the Presldont of the United States Com~lQated to
(~O trOUA
"ons".;; '1Iit Oonf:~l'e •• J 2nd Seaa.,
5

uecember 3;"\

s

ail •-vr;:,filngton;-i§2§,
or
a.

Hoova~

probably postponed subm1ssion ot tne proto-

because ot the London D1sarmament Conterence and the many
domest1c i8aue. ere. ted by tho onaot ot the depre.sian.
(';018

protocols on behalf of the United states.
A

rear passed before President Hoover submitted the

protocols with a specIal message to the Senate.

In hi8 mes8age

of December 10, 1930, he iterated the stand he made the previous

year declaring that there wae no danger

of

entanglement

by

Ameri-

can adher(;lDCe, the. t American appearance betore the Court was
strIctly voluntary, and that the unIted Stat•• was free to withdraw at an,. tl_ if it

80

chose without i l l 9111 or reprooaob.'1

With thIs declaration the Court i.aue, tor all

pr~ctIca1

purposes,

pas.ed tram the handa of Hoover.

upon the recept10n ot the protocol. the Senate immediately referred them to the l''Oreign nelat10ns comm1tteeS "bare
they rer.1sined for the next two 1ea1"8.

'lb. hlstol'J

ot tbeWol'ld

Court protocols 1n committee 1s discus.ed in detall by Denne F.
Pl ••Lng and Eleanor Dennison and ne<td only be a~r1aed here.O
The committee postponed considerat1on or the protoool. untIl
January, 1931, wben El1hu floot. in a bea.rlng before the commit-

tee declared that the protocols fully accepted the senate

ll!i 21

,

American SOCiety of International Law, AmerlQatl JourLaw, Supplement, Vol. 25, 49.

!ptorp!tlon~l

e Senators Borah., Johnson, Mosea, lA.lPolletta, Jr_, and
3hlpstead of the antl-oourt gI'oup were still on the comnittoe.
9 cr., Denne. 17 • Fleu1111gts ~ Voto of the American
~eD;atI' New York, 1930, and Eleanor Dennison" a ~ ~enaie h~,£,e1fll
t\e1a~ ons Co.t:l1mlttee. stanford, C(lll.fornla, 1942.

reservat1ons.

On Maroh 22, 1932, Secretary Stimson ••nt a lettor

to the Senate oa.ml'tee explaining h1s pos1t10n and later on April
6tb made a per80nal appearance.

8tias.on concuJtred wIth Root'"

construction ot the protocols bellev1ng that the Protocol of Aoc ••• ion "imposes the Jurisd1ct10nal re.trlct10n upon the World
Court .a to adv1sor,. opinIons which waa sought b,. the .f'1tth .reaervatlon ot tbe senate. ftlO Finall.,., on Ma,. 12, 1932, a Itasolutlon of adberenoe, aooompanied b1 a report auaaltted b,. Senators
Walsh and Fe•• , wa. voted out ot oaa.ltt.e.

However, the Senate

decided Dot to con81der the co.m1tte. resolution unt11 after the
ooming pre.1dent1al election and the Court 1ssue thus paased to
the Roo.evelt adaln1stratlon.
The committe. resolution ment10ned 1mmed1ately above
was basloally a r8stat•••nt of the f1fth reservation.

It propoaed

that the advice and con.ent ot the Senate to adherence to the
Court would only take effect atter the s1gnator1e8 expressed, by
an exchange ot notes, their understandIng that the Court would

not wIthout the consent of the United Stat•• entertatn any r.quest for an advisory opInion touch1ng any diapute or questIon
1n which. It bad or _:l&1med an 1ntere.t. 11 Tne accompanying
10 Un1ted States Congress, Senate, senate Reports. Re·.
port No. 758, 72nd Congress, 1st Sesa., Vol. If, Oia6, !D.

11

-

IbId., 1.
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explanatory r.port deolared that the oomMitt•• could not aocept
the Root and Stimson construotion of the protoool. for they ••r.
at the very least, amb1guous.

In

8'l.111Ul4l'7

the oomm1ttee decluod

that the true d1.ftlculty wa. %'!els.ted only to the posaibll!t,- that
some natton

01'

natlob8 thJ'OUgb the Counc1l. or A•••bl)' .isht make

a proposal for an opinion by the COtl.Pt on aome questton of inter-

national la1l on whioh tbe united stat•• would preteI' no opinion
be g1ven "beoauaet p~rcb&no•• thi. oount.,. mlgbt tbeXteby be em-

bar!'...." 8h-o\114 1 t subsequentl,. be embroiled in a oontl'OY&r.87

with some power tn whloh the _.e principl. woul4 be lnvolvect ...l. l
19

,bid., 13.

CHAPTER IX
A COURT BUT rIOT ANY COURT

From the vlewpolnt ot number tne attltude ot the Senate
dld not appear to unaergo any slgnlflcant ohange atter the preaentation ot the new protocols.

In liB6, a.venteen .enatora op-

po••d adb••enoe to tbe Oourt, while, In 1930, aocordlng to a survey ot Senate oplnlon by a delegation Of women, some tlft.en to
t.enty a.nator8 .ere 8tl11 opposed. 1 Fros tne vlewpolnt ot sub.tanee It may alao be 8ald that
tlal1"
tbOUgh

DO

baato ohange ooourred.

Eaaen-

the arguments tor and agalnat the Court were the same
they ••%te modltle4 to m.et the ne. oondl tiona.

Inatead

of repeatlng them tben the Inv.stlgator ,,111 .ummarlze tne aJtguments pre.ented

by

aenato~

Gillett, a pro-Court r •• ervatlonts'

aenator, and senator P.pper, a .ember, newly enlisted, ot the
anti-Court group.

Senator Gillett thoroughly supported tbe tittb reservatlon ot the Senate tor he believed tbat It .eour.d for the United

Stat.. the aame

1

pro~ectlon a8

!!!!. Dr.l t1d!e,.

to advisorJ opinions &. in the case

Janua17 17,
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19~O.

6'7

or

actual jUdgments and because the re.ervation made certa1n that

no decision affecting the United States would be made, under the
cloak ot an advI80ry opinion, without American con.ent.

lb. Sen-

ator telt that the Protocol of Aoc••• lon Mllacoepted the Senate
re.enat1ona "subject on17 to certain agreements a8 to procedure"
.. provided tor by the Root Formula (Article 5).2
that with tne 1ncluslon of the Root

Po~ula

ae

believed

and Art1cle 68, whlch

strengthened the East Kareli. deols10n, there .as not the a11ghtest chance that the United Stat•• would be foroed to withdraw
from the Court.

The League, he was convinced, would never pre ••

the subml.sion of

8ft

adv1sory opinion agaln.t Amerioan proteat

to the point where this would occur, and, even 1t this did happen,
the United Stat •• would be no wor•• ott than ltw.a before it entered the Court.

It was hi. conviotion that the objections ot

those who oppo.ed tbe Court had their or1gins in "the hostility
whioh. exist. again.t tbe League of Natlona.,,3
Repre.entlng tne antl-COUl"t group was Senator Pepper
who believed that the proposed amendment. to the
tell "tar short of glving
entanglement."·

U8

Co~rt

statute

adequate protection aga1ns' Leagu.

He pre.ented .e.eral objections.

Firat. tne

2 ConSle•• lonal Record, 718t Con~e.s, 3rd Se ••• , Monda1, necember is, 1030, Vol. 'I. Pt. 1, 691.
3

~.,

692.

4 George W. Pepper, "The Leak 1n the D1ke", saturdal
Even1ns Post. Vol. 202, March 29, 1930, 27.

Court by exeroi8ing tbe adviaory opinion power was performing a
fun.otlon that was partly political for it was actlng a8 a legal
advisor tor a po11tical bod7.

By the tirth l'e'8rvation, whlob. the

Court slgnatorie. had actuallY retuaed to accept, both the Court
and the United states were protected fro. the

adv1.0~

opinion

power which would .ene .s an opening through whlch tIle League

might "lntermeddle ln a oontrover••y betw.en sovereign atat ••• ftS
Seoondly, Article 68 would not protect the United States trom an
advisory opInion rendered agalnst ita oon.ent tor tbe Court, not
the United Statea, would determlne whether or not the al ...nt ot
oonsent waa applicable.

Even assumlng that tbe principle ex.

pre•• ed 1n the Eastern Karella oa.e was recogn1zed by the Oourt
in a g1ven oa.e, wbat attitude would the Court take toward the
objection ot a natIon (the United States) that

WflS

the ooot1"o.er.e7 but still had a direct inter•• "

not a party to
Alludlng to

American forctign policy Pepper telt that It could be summed up b7
tnr•• principle.. (1) Avoid lnterterence 1n tne attalrs ot European nations; (2) Discourage

lnt~rterence

b,. European natlons 1n

artairs ot the We.tern Hemisphere, and, (3) Settle disputes in
which America

i8 a part,. peacefully and encourage other nationa

to do likewl.e without violating tbe t1rat two prIncIples.
other worda, Pepper deolared,

5

!2!!!.,

78.

In

the•• three propositIon. mean we should ke.p out ot the
League of Nations, stand by the Monroe Doctttine,.upport
the Hague Tribunal., and it •• adhere to the Court. do 80
upon the oondltion that the League of Nation. 18 not to
WON Ita
into our oontrover81.s by Ntel'llng them to
t..'le Judges of the Court without our consent.

w.,

Turning to ne.apapett attltude8 toward the new protocol.
a canvas made by the pro-Court American Foundat1on Indioated that
moat papers favored adherenoe aa was the ca.e 1n 1926.

or

1,694

new.papers that replied 1n the poll 1,357 (80.1%) tavored adher-

ence, 265 (15.6$) .ere opposed, and 72 (4.3%) took no stand or
were unable to be 01 ..s1tlect.'1 Considering speclflc ne.spapera,
tne Chlc.52 DellI t£lbune 8tl11 maintained Its opposltlon on the
grounda that adherence would mean entanglement In European polltic. and the eacrl.fiel118 or "natlonal politlcal Independence tt8
whl1e the !!!. lark

Itm.! contlnued hopIng that It would not be

too much longer be.tore the united state. aooepted Ita own ftore._
tlon. p9 Maintalolng ita stand 1n supportIng the C~rt tne Chl~aS2
Da111 ,.w. eaw no serloue p08.1bl11t7 ot the United state.' withdrawing from tn. Court beeaues of a

d18ag~ent

over the

6 Ibid., 83.
7 Ed1tor1al, "War Renewed Over tbe Peace Court ff ,
!lraa: D1se,t, Vol. 107, December 20, 1930, 11.

a gJllcal! PI!ll

'l£!2!.D~. ))eo_bel"

~lt

12, 1930.

9 Edltorlal, "Court and Senate", !!! Iork ft.e!. December 11, 1930.
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subm.1aslon of an adv1sory opin1on request.

It .felt that the

"1rreconcilables" were "oonjur1ng up imagina17 international
perils and making rhetorical mountains out of molehilla. n10
A flnal exam1nation of periodical literature found no

significant chang•• in attltude. towal"4 the Court sinoe 1928.
Baaic convictions . . . .<1 to have cbanged 11ttle 11' any by the

ne.17 proposed. changes to the Court.
tpance into the

CO\U't

eaw tbe

DeW

Advocat•• ot Amerioan en-

propoeala a. evidence of the

Court'" mer1t while opponents ot the Court interpreted the propo.ed change. as uaning 11ttl. or nothing_
tlona to the last .tat_ent; wu

One ot the excep-

tn. 9hrl.t&E

had pHvioual), obj.o'ed to adb.HDc..

Csmtm

whiob

It bad. tONerl,. «&pr••••d

tear that tne League or Batlona might u.8 to.o. 1n tn. enforce.
lUnt Of Oourt deolelona and that the a4viao17 opinion power

m1ght be u••d tor political rather tbaD ju41elal ends.

-

'lb. Cen-

!m. now tel t that tbe.e objections had been removed 81noe the
League As.embly had disclaimed the rlght to use toroe and beeau.e Article 68 had b.en inoorporated 1nto tne Court statute. 11

2.!a

taa:.

10 Bd1torlal, "The World CO\lI·' Betore the SeDate-. 0111-

l?!~tl ~.w.. Deoember 12. 19aO.

-

11 Editorial, ffljVhy th.e Root Fom.ula,n1 Christian
Chioago, XLVII, Pebrual'1 12, 1930, 199.201.
t

Cae-

CHAPTb.Jl X

CO"!'4CLUSION

In attempting to &-aw any conoluaiona concerning tbe
United Stat.,. and the

aideration.

Upon

wo~ld

OouJtt the Senat. merlta P:r1ma17 con-

eon81de~ln8

the antl-COUPt group attitude 1n

the senate one theme Is found running eon.latently beneath objections to Alles-loan entrance into the World Court, namely, an ultra.
nat1onall...

'!bla ultra-nationa11_ had tor It. conat1tutlon two

'basic px-inolpl.,.: (1) Non-entanglement

by

the United State. In

EuI'Opean artalx-a, and, (8) )fon-interferenoe 'by Europe in aftair8

ot the We.tern 8emlapher..

TO the

antt-C~t

.enatox-a th•••

pr1nclple. were the only touch-aton.. to be uaed In tormu1ating

American torelgn po110'11 they we.. unalterable and superceded any
and all other polleie..

Onoe undel'standlng this It 1. not 411'tl-

oult to oomprehend the opposition ot the antl.Court group to
lean a4beHl'lCe to th. W01"ld CO't.J.JJt.

the Court 1••ue wa••1mpl,. whethel'

~er

1'0 tM anti-Court .enatoN
01'

not

the

United stat•• should

abandon 1 ts polloi.. ot non-entanglement and non-lnte:rterence ln
pp.te~no.

to tne aeooncS.a1"'y polio,. Of encow.-aglng the p••cet14

•• ttl.ent or international dispute..
71

-

1hey Of OOUl'S.

'I.

UDh•• ltatiD61, choae the tormer alternat1ve.

In analJ'zlng tbe objections pre.ented

br

tbe••••natoN

1t 1s not d1fficult to 4etect their attempt to domonatrate th.'
adberence to tbe Court a1ao ••ant ,,101atlon ot tbe.. two princithey tl.at ot all telt that the prinolple ot non-entangle•

ple..

••ut w.a vlo1atedbeceu•• the Court was a ••ociate~ wltb tn.
teague ot Batlona, an institution whleb wa. oonaldered b1 thea
.. comple'el, European ln Ita origin. co.po.ltlon and ObJeotlv•••
In att_pttas to p1'O.... en Int1mate and vl'al co. .otlon betw••n
the

COUl't and tbe .t..agu. the, ooncentrated on ncb oontro"enlal

la.ue. •• tM eleotlon ot JudS.'"

tbe pa,..on' of their aalar1 ••

and pen.lona, and, ••p60Ially the adv180r, opinion power.

fbe

antI-oourt group alao telt that the principle ot non-lnterterence
would be v101ate4 bJ aclb.ennoe to the Court ""'auae tbe League

,t to 410-

of latlon. via the ad,,1s01"J' op1niOl't pow. . .1gbt att. .

tate .. the United stat.a on qu•• tlon. or dlspute. lnvolv1ng the
Monroe Dootrin. or even on domest10 a.tte.. and l ••ue. ot vital

national
tlon to

~port.

~.

~la

Gonvie'taD ...... to eaplaln thelp opposl-

entoro.-.nt of Oourt dec1810aa by uae ot toroe and

to tbe optional oompul.orJ Jurl.dlotlon clau.. of the Oourt statut..

It fib. T1l11te4 stat••••1'. to b1nd 1 tael! to oOllpUlaorJ'

jurisdlotlon, thougb even on cal,. Jutie1.ole Il&ttera. and lt
the League ot .atlona ••.1'. to use fOl'ce to enforce dec1810n8 ot

the Cou.rt, two ver, powerful olub., one moral and tbe other

physs.oal. could. be UJlec.\ against Amer1ca.

F't"Om what haa been sald, howevor, it must not 00 constNed that the antl-CoW't 9'OUP waa opposed to an internatlonal
oourt ot just1oe.

~.,

they oppO.ed entranoe tnto the World

Cour' , an lnteft'latlonal oow-t, but the ..aaon for their opposl-

tlon wae beoau•• ot lta entangling

Lea~:u.

Gonnectlon.

TO oon.

firm thl•• mention only ne.d be made ot tho Lod@e and Pepper re ••
olutlons and tn. varloue comment. of Sooator Boran.

!bey

4~.1r.4

an lntematlonal oourt but it bad to be completely cUvoroect h'om

the teague. the World OOUl't 4.'21'0 AU£loan
novel' .eet tb••• requirement..

£!!Onat,on~

could.

tbua in trutb, though the antl.

Coupt aenato.. d14 propo•• re.ervationa to

~.

resolution ot aA-

het-intoG, tbe" 1• • trong evlden.. that indioat •• that the,. did
not believe

~.lr

propoea18 would achieve tbe dlvorc..ont the,.

desiNd, but rather the,. aought tbe defeat ot the :re801ution by
lnoo~o".t:1n8

1nto 1t 80 many roa.Plationa tbat the COUl'tt. als-

nato", natione would be unable to Hoapt them as ...entual17

proved to be the eae..

attltU4e was a .tat.eDt
or the

Wo~ld

Pel'hapa beat: ....Snc up tbe an tl.Court
by

Senator Femald (ft) on the subJeot

court and wopld pe.oe.

eald, "I, too, am an Amerioan.
tu••

Statlng his position he

I .. tor world peaoe, but Ire.

to endo"•• "peace at an1 prloe".

I am tor Amerioan

7.
lndependeno., not laola t10D. ttl

While the

18aU$

to the

antl-Co~t

tlall,. a .lmpl. one, auoh was not tbe
••natore of the prO-Coupt group.

.enators was •••en-

0". tor

tho ••••rvatlonlat

Many tao tor••elghed sO eyenly

on bolb sld•• ot the qu.•• tlon tbe re ••rvatlonlat .enatore, com...
po'ed ,"domlnant1,.. 1t not entiNl,. of Republloana, found th...

selved raoed .lth a dl1-.ma.

On on. 81de ot the 80ale tbo,.. •••

tne "Mndate" of 1920 whiob. .ae InteppM'." by the ".10.1t70t
the part,. .a a vot80t tbe American

~op1.

agalnat tbe League ot

Natlon. and anything ...oolated wlth it WbI.h pz-obabl, alao Man'

the court. on tbe oth... aide the,. .... that Ow.t adherenoe we.
018&1'17 contlnu.1ng the tl"Adlt1onal national and Republican poll01 •• ot enoouraging the peaoetul ••'U_ent of international 41e.

put...
t~

1110.8 latte1'

two pollci•• bad special 81gnltloana. at tbe

tor atter Wopld War I .. worl4-wl48

.tto~t

••• made to pro-

mote 1nternational peaoe and the United Stat•• gave 1t full en-

dor.ement.

Now it .....4 *hat It \be Uh1te4 8tat••••re

.1nce~.

In t t. prot••• lona of dealrlng .op1d pea.e 1" oertalnl,. would
.upport an ageD01 deaigned. to aohieve that end.

CoDtront.d w1 tb

th1s 411.... the re ....atlonl.t. • ....4 to have reaorted to a
eompromla., n_1" adherenoe to the CO\lX't but uncler cet-taln
dltlone.

001'1-

7bu. tbey would join the OOUl't but onlJ art•• the,. had

'15

made it completel,. entanglement proof.
ib1. 1. exactlr what ocourred but tbe fifth re•• nation.

which demanded an Amerioan veto over reQue.ts tor adv180r1 opin10na proved to be one too many, for the 8ignatory nations could
not acoept it.

In the final anelfs1., strange •• 1t ma,. ..... 1t

w.s p1'Obab11 t.i:leNaervat1onlat l'ather than the antl-0ourt aena-

tora who pla1e4 tne greater rol. 1n preventIng American adherenoe
to the World Coupt.

Th1. . . . . to be the cue los:- altobough tb.•

anti-Court .enatoN .e" responsible tor del., of the Court 1••ue
in cOllai'.dtt.. ,

tb.,.,

at no time wh11e the mattel' was on the senate

floor, cOllld bave auatered nearl.y fNlough vot•• to deteat the mea.-

W'e on adbel.'enoe.

Aotuall,., the Haervation1ata In their ..al

to block ."oJll1 poa.ittl. avenue ot entangl.ent. aDd the" proved
to be man,., 4eatN,.ed what they _,. nave be_ .tteapt1ng to
oMat..

The phrase "uJ have b4Jen" ia dellber.'.l!' u.ed beoause

the" extata the pos.lbility that the •• senatorl realised ln a<lvance that thelr ..aenations would probabl,. not be aooepted but
inoorpOrated thea In the ...olu'lon ot adherenoe anyway tor then

their dil-.. would be 801".4. A.swUng that thi. ...re the ca•• ,
if the r •••~atlone w... accepted tne UD1ted state. would be lett
oompletol,. protected, but It the,.

WON

not at leut 1t oou14 be

oa14 that the Ur11 ted Stat•• had made a .1noere attempt to Join

t.he Oowrt bu.t had been rejected.
18&8t

.hatev.~

the ansHr, it 1. at

lntereatlllg to speoulats onth. aubjeot.

'8
In ment10010g la8tly tbe attitude. ot the
••natora ot tbe pro-COUl"t gttOtlp little nnd 'be ...ld.

~lnlng

\hI. group

.as ooapo.ed .o.tly ot DeIIOOrat. who bad " ...r1ou.. . .a.one tor aup.
porting the Oourt .a alHad7 lndloated.

Uow."•• , moat ot th•••

..a.one probabl,. bad tbelr foundation. 1n the oonviotlon th.'
atrict lnterpr.ktion and applicatton ot tbe prinoiple. ot non-

entallgl_.' and non-lnte.tereno...e •• no loager posalble.

In-

etead 1t waa belie.ed that the United stat•• had to .,4117 tb•••
pl'lno1ple.

80

a. to bJl1ng .bO\tt an end to Amarlean 1.01atlon and

the begt_IDS of an intimate oooperation bet.... natIons

their mutual benetlt.

tOI'

!be Oourt, and 1n man,. ca••• tb. League,

.a. an .181101 that would aid in bplngins about suoh ooopel"at1on.
Un4oubtedl7 that 18 Wh,. _n,. ot th•••••natOI'8 auppol"ted adher-

eno. to the OOUJtt and that

18

m,.

80118,

It Ie 41tt1cult to

8.'

how many. hoped that OOW"t entrance alao would ••an League __

t.ance.
'.\'U1'ning now to p"81dent1s1 and .tate departIMnt atts..

tude. 1t can be 8a14 w1thout too great. tear ot

01'1'01' that ttl.

th. ._ It.•publioan ...int.tpatlona tavore4 adbaNnoe to the Court.

All thre_ pre.ident. . . . . to bave bon•• tly 48.1red that

~e Unlt~

Stat8a j01n the Court beoau•• 1t wal 1n ••COMano. with the tit••

dltlonal Amertcan poll01 of' encovaglag the peaceful ••ttl.ent

1...
.a.

of international oontro••••
th.,. r.allze4 there

It appear. al.o, how...~. that

eome danger ot an entansl1ng League

(

7V

connectlon wlth the COUl"'t and thet-erOH .e" not opposed to eel'taln re.epvatlona tha t 1Iou14 guarant.. COUt't independenoe.

1a e.peolall,. true

or

Ha%*d1ng !lnd COOlidge.

1111.

extent the,.

1'0 What

thouP.}l t Amerioan adbel"Gnc. anould 'be condl tloned' 18 d1ttloul t to

ea7_

1he HUgh•• re.ervatlon•••«med to have .atl.tled Harding

foX' he .ent tbea to the Senate along with hi. appt'Oval.
tar hi_ amblg\lou.8 _pe4tcb at St. Loui. there 1.

POOIl

But

at-

tor 40ubt as

to wbeth•• or not he telt that turther ...e.vat10na .ere neoe.-

'a1'7-

Coo114ge .e.a to bav. acoepted the Buf)ut.

N ••••atlon.

and al thotagh he 414 propos. a tifth ooltdl tlon ooncernlng tbe

advlaor, op1Dlon. thl. ..... to ba.e been only an .t'aapt upon
hla

p.~t

to stimulate the Senate lnto aotloD

Oft

Ube Court 1 • .ue.

HI. 1nt.pe.t In Amerioan adherenoe to tne court ••ea. to have
be." contll'Me4 1fbeD at tbe end

ot hla tON

be augge.1;e4 and begen

a renewal ot negotiation. attel' tbe COUllt 1.aue ran lnto a

ap~aN

to

to. dcNbt roI' be $uDm1tted the f1nal pJ!tOtooo1.a

to

look. . P1nall,.. In the o&"e of PNeldent Boover there
be 11'tl. room

~d

the senate de.plt. atrang oppos1tlon
deap1t. alao the pre••noe

or

~om

oer'a1nquartera and

many pre•• lng dom•• tie

au1 tlnl trcn tile dtaveloplng 4epreealolh

p~oblema ~

P.mapa 1 t may be

w0n.-

dered wb.7 the tbNe adm1nlst.atloaa 41d not JUke IROM detoNlned

ertort. to br1ng about Court adberence Vlhen they... the 1.au.
lagging.

'lb. anawer to this 18 :made olear when 1t 1. remembered

that the m.att.:r of Amer10an adherence to the

COUl"t

waa

78

••aentlally ono lnvolvlng tho treaty power ot the Senat_--a power
~,

whlch that 'body has alwa'15 stronglJ gua:rc!ed.

~

the province Of the president to recommend, not to diotate.

~

~Inglng

Thus 1 twas onl,. in

the d!:'Hlu.8Ion now to a oonclusion onl,. brio.t

mention 9111 be made ot Dewspaper and periodloal

attI~d6I.

Be-

cauae this theaIe dtd not attempt to uaake an 1nt.nst vo examinatIon or now.paper attltudea no categorIcal .tatements oan be made.
However, tJIOIa tho 11111 ted

MOWlt

ot

H ••arch

done evldence . . . .

to indloate that opposItion to the COUl.tt wa. ba••• upon the tear

that C01.U't entt"ano. would mean League entranoe with the
SUbaequ.ent entanglement. and interference..

la".tt·.

On the other hand,

.upport or the Cow-t ••_. to have eteaned prlmer!l,. rrom the

d•• Ire to oontinue the tpadltional Amerloan pollo7

tn.

judicial ••ttl__ t ot dispute..

Conal~1ng

or

enoouraglng

last1,. per1odi-

cal 1ltev.tare little Deed be .&1d because of What has alread7
been pH84tn'e4.

sow.YOl"', mention abou1d be _de ot one element

that •••ed to pr. .oate many articlos, n_o11. the strong
1Hnlt•• tu tot' the promotion and eventual

peaoe.. Reflecting upon thl. one
lroD" 1n thfJ tact that
and Jet ahould dlaasree

ta1n_.

OlUU.lOt

'0 man., UD
80 lNoh 011

e.t.'b118bm~nt

deal~

oJ: world

but help noto the .trange

.bou14 de.1H the a • • goal,
how tbat goal should be ob-

11.. t-Voomn t s OI'~'fllaatlotuu

lis tiona! League of

WOlD_ VOtOX'8,

Uational Women' 8 Chrlatlan

rem-

pez.-ance Union, General F'edehtlon ot w-.n'a Clubs, Amerioan AssOCia.tion ot Universlty women, YOWlg woman'. Ch:1-1stlan A.aoclat1on, National Councll of Jewl.h women, Nat10nal women" Trade-

Union Loague. Nattonal Fedol'atlon of Bu..1MIS and Pl'Oteaslontil.
women" Clu.bs, tlatlonal Cou.ncU or Wonv.m, Travel Club, n.lphlan

Soolety, Women'. International Loagtte for Peaoe and.
Gtrla t I-rlendl7 Society or Amel"ltUh

a.

Fl:'e.~

and

Roligious Orgnnlsatlons:

li'ederral. Counol1 ot t.'le Cbt.wohea ot Christ 111 Am.el"lo:a.. Protoatant
Episoopal Cl:.\uroh, Un1ted aoclot1 tOli" Christian l11deavoX", National

Gauna!l of Ep1soopQ1 Churches, Socioty ot FrI0nds, AmGrlCM Unitarian Assoclation. Baptist World Alllanco, Uatlona.l Council of

Congegatlonal Chu..r-ch~uJ, Contral Counc1l of i\merlcan nnobla, International Convention or the Disoiple. ot Chrlot, Southorn Pro21byte:t'.lan ChWtches,. Un1ver8allate c~ral Con·;ent1on, H:atlonal
Counoll of Episoopal Churohes and \1orld i n Sunday Sobool A.aoola.

tlon.

C. fllacellan.eou Opgan1aatlonaa

Amerioan Bar ASlactation. Un1 ted Stato:;, CJ;u:,unb4t:r ot COlmtlo.I'Ce, Am.er-

lcan Foderatlon of Labor. Poreign Pollor A•• oclatlon, Uational

Assooiation ot Credit Men, ~Vop14 Peace F'OundatiOJl, Amer10an 1"0<1eratlon of TOaellers,National 8el'Vlce star Legion, Vetorans of
F'oHlgn ~~ar., American LegIon, .!IU11ta~3 Order of World i~'~U."'1 11._tlonal COtlgHas ot Rothers. and p&rent Teacne,'s t Aasoclatlcm,
League 'Of l:latlona Non-Partl.an A••oelatlon ar~d C.A.t~. poets.
~.~.

The above list

~as

4Gl"lved from
79

toleg~~38J

memorials. lett•••

eo

STAWTE Of' THE WORLD COURT.

DEC!1XBER 16, 1920
(EXC.Em'~)

Al'tlcl. 4_ 1b. . . .bon of tbe

coun

.hall be aleo'.4 b7 tn. A. . . .

bl,. and bJ the Councl1 t:roDl • 11.' ot po,..e.... DOalnat.4 1>7 the ....
ttonal SJ'OUPa In the O.,.t of ubltntlon. In ucoPdaa.e with '-be
following pl'Ovlelona.

•••••••••• ••••• ••• •••••••• • •• ••• •

I

.1I'tl018 aa. 'lb. ~u4p. $ball ..0.1v. an armul 1n4eml'" to be 40teNlned 'OJ the A_.-bll of the League ot !latlons upon the p1"'Opoaa1 01 tbe OO\U\Cl1.

• • • • • !be
• • A••••..,l,.ot
• • • • •tbeL
• ••••g\lfIJ
• •ot• 5atl00:8
• • • • abell
• • • 1.,.
• • 401m.
••••

on the pl'Opoaa1 01 the OO'QQOU . . . .pee181 Ngulatslon .r1xS.ng coot.U. tlona und•• whlob reU1"'1ng peulona ma, be give to the peNon-

ne1 of the Court.

Al'tlo1e 33. 1he Glq>en.... of the COlWtI shall be bam. by the
IAtagQ$ of latlon.. 1n suoh llWU.'U)P 81 ahall be deo14ed 'Or the Aa-

-.b11 upon tho propoaal

or

the OOWlCl1.

Artlele ~5. The Cour' ahell be open to the . .beN or the League
and a180 to .tat•• mentioned 1n ene Anne. to tbo COVenant.
1be coruUtlons UD40r whlch the CO'f119t sball be open to

other etat•• ahall ••ubjeo' to the .. pecial provlal.ou cOD'abed
1n 'Hatl •• 1n toPCe, 'be la14 dOwn bf the CO\1nCl1. btlt 1n no oa.e
Shall $U<l.h "....:wi.lon. place the puti.. ln a po.l t1-. of lnequ.al.
1t7 'beto" the Oo~.

•

•• • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Article 86. The jur1441ctlon of the Court coapps. ••• all oa•••
WhlCh the pal't!•• "r•• to 1t and all ••"eI'8 apecl811J pl'ov14ea.

top 1n tNat1.. and ooaventloM 1n

1'01'0••

ibe . .ben of the Lea.gue ot latlotUl anel tbe stat••

Sl
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ment10t10d In the Armsx to tho Covenant .ma'1, .1 thel' when 8igning
or ratl.r,1.ns th$ 'roCocol to which tih., pHaent Statute 18 ad...
jol.ned or at a later moment,4ecla" that the,. l"ecogh1ae
oom.pul ••17 !2I.!t ir~ atu1 .1thou' apeolal Agl'e8l1fmt, tn :relat1on to
any othe~ i tate aooeptlng the .... obitptlon. the juri••
41ctlon ot the oO\U't 1n all or an,. of tbe 01..... of" legal dta.
put.. cOftoern1ngt
(ajll Tbe lntef'PHtatlon ot a TIt••""
(b. An7 que.tlon of International Law,
(0 • 'lb• •x1stence of an, taet which. 1t ••tabllabe4.1
'fIfN14 conatl
bNaoh of an lnt.J'Datlonal OJ.).

.,1

_t. .

ligation,
(4)., Tb.. natu.. ot extent

or

the ",.",at1_ to 'be ma.de
, . the breaoh 0: aD tnMmational ebllgatlOft.
1be declaration Ht.....d to above 01 '" _da \UlOOfl41.
tlonall1 01' oncond! tlon of Nolp"clt, on ~. put of
01'
cert.1n
01'· stat.., 01' tot! a o••ta1n tUuh.
In tbe
of " 41epute as to Whethe:. the Court ba.
tbe
ehall be ••t;t4e4 by thIt 4Hlalon

"btu.·.

6:::..u.otlO1l,

_".l'al

."en'
_'tel'
a,

of ..

SSH" .lItfttn
uaetlt 110.' 45,
.,., 1938. W6.

U1'l1h4"Stat•• eOtl.p$B.
Senate,
69th Congn'., l.t au•• , Vol. I, .. 1'1,.

D o G
..
.

TREAT.{ Oft V1!:."SAILtI'i3
(nCm\PTS)

Article

1e.

1'tle Merabep8 Of the League

a.gNe

that It theN sbould

vi.e betwecm them an,. dtapute ltkel,. to lead to a rupture, ttle,.
w111 au'bld.' the matter e1 the. to .01 'ratlon 01' to en.qull"J' b7 the
Counol1, and "pee In no oue to ..aopt to war until tbttee montba
aft.It the uaJtd b1 the a.blt:NtON o.tn:o HpOpt ot tne counoU.

.. ..................' .. ...........

Article 13. 1110 .«theN of the Lea.eue &pee that whenever any 41 ••
put. ahall art •• "tween tbatt Whiob ill.,. Moognl_ to _ suitable
.f01' RbId ••lon. te ubltftt1_ ad which oannot be .atlataetop!.l,.
1'um4led b7 41ploma."thtry wl11 aubdt the whole aub3"" _tt••
to U'b1
Dlapuu.a as to tn. In"~ta'lon of • tNa'7, as to.tm1
queatlOlUJ of lnMtn'Ult'-"l la"tao to t41e alateD. . of 8.ft7 taO"
whlCh 1t •• '.bllabed woUld . . .'1"'" 4 b. .8.b ot Iil.n)'" iat....tlODal obllgat1011, OP •• '0 tbe .xtat and nafNlte 01 ttl. Mparatl_
to be made tor- Cl.J sua \)Mach. aN UelaNd to 'be tI:IIOIl& tho. .

'"'ton.

81'e ~117 mtable tOl" nbm1•• 1oe to aI'b.1tfttlOlh
lor ~. oeslMratlon 01' an.., auch 41aput. the o~ 01
Al"b1batlon to whlob ttle 0888 18 HZ..... • ball 1)e thfI oOtUtt; 8.-

YIblch

gPM4 on b7 tn. pal"1•• to the 418,..'. or atlpa1ah4 s.n .1'17 ooav_tlon .ti.,inS be.e. tll_.
T:be ...
Of the L••~. &~ tbat the,. .,111 o.~ out
1n tull good .faith an,. awal'd that mal be Hn4eH4.J and t..1.at the,,,111 not ".on to
agaln.' en7
ot tne L_SU8 whlob
plle. theN"lib. In the event ot • ., lal1u.M too..",. out such
an awlU'4,. tne COUA011 shall pPOpO.•• What _topa to . . taken to stve
the. ._.
.

be..

_.bu

w...

.,£..,f;

0_.

1'.

111tl01. 14. 1be Counoll shall toJlaUlaM acd auba1t; to the . . . .

ot tbe League to. adoption plana

maneD_

O~

the •• tabl1abDeat or .. '.r01 InHmatlon.a1 Justice. 1he cOW't .hall be c-.
to~

petent to bear and 48t.1"II188 an,. dispute 01 lnte%.*natlonal Charaot... wh10h tho paptl•• the_~ aubtdt to 1t. 1'b. Oovt JIa1 a180

N

84

g1v-e en adv1.ftJT opinion upon any Mapute oX' queetlonntened to
1t br the Councilor by the A•• embly_
Utlcl. 15. It there should ar1.. betwMo lezaber. ot the Leagae
any 41spute likely to lead to a l'Uptur$r _hich 18 not aubtalttad

to arbItration In acooS'denoe wlth Al"tlc • 13, th.Jfeabera of the

League agree that ther wl11 aubldt the atteit to the Council.
A!IJ:1 PIWtJ' to the dispute may ertect auch eu.bml •• 1on by .giving
notice ot tho .:dstonco of the dIspute to the 5eCNta1'7OeneNl,
who 'rill aake all neoeas4l"1 awangen'14mte to,. • full lnveatlp.tlon.

end consideration thel"'eol'.

• • • • • If
• •..•report
• ••

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a~.d
• • • •to• b7
••

by the Counoil 1$ ur.um.f.moual,.

the member. thereof' other than the aeprellfmtatlvesot one or more
of the partIes or the dispute, the I!~'l'lor tite Leaei\UI that ,
the,. wl11 not SO _to WIQ" wi to tIJl'1 party to the dispu'. _blob oora-.
pllee Wl~l therooommen4at1on of the ropopt.
Alltlo1e 15. 5bO'J.l,,' an,. _.bet.' of tho L~o HaOl't to ~ in M,,Mgtutd or It. ooven.antu.under ArtlclClUJ la, 13, O~ 15, it shall
t~Q lJ!HR.. be deemed to have cOl'lldtte4 an aot ot Wax' aplnet all
o . er~1'8 ot the League, wbioh horebr undertake 1Dued1ately

to eubjeot 1 t to the .everance or all tl"Q&J or finanoial rela-

tiona .. tne proh1b1 tlon or all inteV00UJt88 'between thel:r national.
and the nst10nala ot the oov8.nent-breaktng stat., and the pNvontion ot all .fInancial, oommerc1al 01' peHonal lnteNOUl''' between
tho nationals ot 1410 oovenant ..brealdng Stet. and thenatlonala ot
an,. othel" state, whether a Kembel' o.f the teagUe or not.

It .nall

be

the duty ot the Council 1n such case. to

NCC&!I'JIelld to the several Oov<'Jl'!'mlents conoerned wbat ettecti ve
milt tU7; naval Ott &11' lotte. the "be~. or tbe L_sue &.'1&11 .ev-

erally oont~lbut. to the
oovenant. of the teague.

At-tiolo

1'.

a~e4

torcee to be used to protect tn.

_.bot-

In the event 01 a dispute bet. . . . . __ber of the

L.asue and a.state whioh ie not -8.
of th0 L••~&, the stat.
or state. not "bereo! the Leagu.. shall be lnv! teo to aooept
the ObligatIon. of __"rahlp in the League tor purpose. of such
tUapute, upon such oonditione as the COUftcl.1 may cs.e.. just. It
suoh invitation 18 acoepted, the provisions of Artiol•• 12 to 16
lnoluaiva shall be app11edw1 th. such modifioa tiona
deemed n&Oea.4l"1 b7 the Counoil.

£8

mar be

• • • • • IE
• •a •State
• • •'0• invited
• • • • sllall
• • • refuse
• • • •to• aooept
• • • •the
• •Obll• • •

gations of .~ber.hlp 1n the League tor toe purpo... ot auoh d18putet and ahall reso1"t to war asalust a K_ber of the League. tbe
prov etone of Arttal. 16 shall be applioable as agalnlt the State

85
tald.ng s\Wh aot1on.

United state. Congr"., senate, Senate 129!l;entl' DocWJltJnt No. 49,
66th Oang1'e8s, 1at 80•• 10n, VOl. 1, '1tJdJ, \' 8.sfi!ngton, 1919.

AfPEBDIX IV
RULES OF COURT, IlECEMBER 16, 1920

( EXC lilU'~J)

Art 1010 '12. q,WUttlO.DS upon whlcb the a4vlaor.y opWon of the CO\U"
18 uked .ball be leld HtO" the COlD't by aee.rut of a wi'tc ...

qQ....

algne4 .1~•• bJ 'he , ...ldon' or tbe A....b17 Ol' 'be 'res.
ot the O«moll of the League or B.tlOU. OJ" 1:>7 the SOCNt
oea.eN1 of libe L.a~ 1&'W1e1' tl18twotlOM hom the ..a8llb17 or the

14eD'

Counol1.

a'.'._'

the .8que.' .hall contaln .n exact
of *be c:t'M'
tiotl upon wblob an Opln1Ol1 1. Nquil'd, ac4 aball _ aooompUlle4
by all d.oouaeata l1kel1 to ~ow 11shtODtb.. quotton.
At'tlo1. '13. Ibe

aegl.,...

ahalltof'tb.wlihglv. 11Otle. ot the " -

que.' tor an advl.01'7 op1n1on to the Dlmlbe.a ot the OOUol*t. and to
the lCeabera of tbe X,oag\l8 oE B'at1oD.a, thI'Ough the Soore'8.17 a.c.
_u.4 to the .t..... 11«1'loaed 1n tne Almax to

""&WI.

oral of tbe
the Oovenant.

lIotl0. of noll requee' aball alao be 81v8n to &QJ' lnt.
natlcm.al cwgantatd. . . Which aN like1,. to 'be able to hmie 10.-

tonatlon

011

tbe . . .tlon.

Articl. '''_ Arq' dYlaoPJ oplnlon _lob - J be liven b,. the Oourt
and H4Wt., 1n na,.._ to WblCb l ' ..a. glven Iball b. printed.
and plbllsb.e4 1n a 8PfIOlal colleotlon tor wb10h the .eg1strar
.hall be r ••pOttalble.
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SS4ATE RESOLtr1701{ 10. 6,
JAlH1AltY

J11, 1986

Wbel'lJU tho PH81dAmt. u.n~ date

'0

or FebNarJ 84" 1923,

tftnaltted
the aenat,•• acoompaled b7 .. 1."0" from the sec"ta1")' of Sbc.. .:te4 Feb1"'tUU.7 17f 1923, uk1ng the 1"'10",b1.

a4vloe and ooneen' of the Senatete tu.e adb.--.o. on the put ot

C._

tita.etJn1te4 S..... tJo the ' . .'0001 ot l'ieo_ _~ 16" 1910, ot 81snatuN of the sta\u.•• to. the 'omanent
ot International. JUItloe, ••t
in the .&14 ...oge ot 'he be.141mt (wl'tbou.t .0oeptllls OP aPMlng to the optional. claua8 tox- oompuleol'7 Jule...
d1otlon e.t.l,*, tbe. .lD), upon the oOlldltlorua and Ull4e•• ta.n41np
heNan•••" ' . , to be _de .. , . . , ot the s.natWIMDt or adhePer1Ce
1hueto..o be I."

Oll'

,0" pl'CtHn1; oonott"'l1.Ag)
the put ot

Reeolve4 ('wo-thtNa of the 8. .

'fhat the Se.te a4Y1•• and oonacm' to the a4hennae

OIl

the UDt.,•• S,*'•• to the ea14 Protocol of Deoabu 16, 1990. and
the adjoined. Statalh toJ!' tho ' • •anen' OOt.lP' o.t Inteftl8.tlG1l81 Iust1.. 'wlthou' •••ept1Ds Ott agreeing to ,he optional olau•• tor
oc:.pu.laol'7 jurla41otlon con'atneA 1n aald statAlte). an4 the algB.&ture of the UDl'" a.h. att1x.ed. tr.) tbeaaid. PHtocol, eubjec'

to the t'ol.1ft1ns . . . ."aUon. and un4erataa41nga. whlCh U"4\t bereby _ _ .. putt and oon41tl_ of thl.a ".olutton, namel,..
1. 1hat au.oh adl:u,••noo .ball not 'be taken to lnvolve

an,. 10Sal Nlatlon on th. pan of tho Urd.te4

:;t.-.. to United
the League

of lationa or the aaaumptlon or ~ obltgationa by
stat•• uMepthe ~'" 'Of Vera4111...
an

a.

ltlat the United Suat•• sball 'be ~t'.4 to put101tw the pul"poa8 and upon

~ HpNa.tatl••• deale;na:tttd
.~11t1 wltn the
atatea,

paM

~le

otner

..-bere,

~apectlvel1,

of the

Council and. Uaeably of the lAagtlG of liatlon.a. In anJ' and all pJtOc••dings ot 01 the. tbe Counoil ott the A.ea.bl., tor the eleotion
of Judges or deput,.-judg.. of the P.~t COW't of Internatlon-

al JUstice or

to~ ~l.

tilling ot vacanol...

3. that the UD1 te4 sta tea ,,111 par a fur ai::lue ot the
e.,en••• of the COlU't u deteN1ne4 and app~l.t~ from t!.me to

"

sa
time by the Congress of the United state••
4. That the UDlted statea may at any tl1l8 withdraw lts
adhe~8noe to tbe said Protocol and tbat the statute to~ tn. Per. .nent Court of' lntematlonal Justioe adjoln.ed to the Pl'Otocol
eball not be asaended without the consent ot the Unlted Statee.
5. 1bat the Court ahall not 1'en4e1'8Il1 ad1'laol"7 opinion
except publicly atter duo notic8 to all at.. t.a adhering to tbe
C~rt and to all interoeted statea and .tter PQbllc hearing or
opportunity 1'01' hea.rIng given to any state ooncemed, not' shall
it, without the conaont ot the unlt$d state,!, entertain anJ 1'8queet t:ot' an a41'1.01'7 opinion touoh1ng anJ C11apuM or que.tlon in
.mIen the U'n1ted a,.t•• ba. or cla1m8 an 1o.""st.
file .lgnatue ot tbo t1rl1tec1 Stat.. to the sa14 Il"Oto001
sball not ~ attiad 'Wltl1 the p~. 81gu.t0!7 to such Protoool
shall have 1041.&t84, ~ro\1gh en eubanse or not•• , thelr acceptance ot tb. tore pIng "aenatlon& and. l.U14erataad1np .a a par'
and .. 000.41t1on ot _&let-enoe bJ the UnlH4 Skte. to ••14 Proto0.01.

a•• olv.d, fur,"e.. Aa a ~, of tbl. aot ot ~.tlt1c.tlon
that tbe UDlted Stat•• approve tbe Protoool and a'atu'. berelnabove .entlonea., .1tb the unbl'atan.41na tha' .eoOQll•• to the Pex-manent C~t ot laternatlonal Juettce to~ the ••ttlement of 41ttereno•• bet.e.n lbe Uai'ed 8tat•• and an, other .'a'e or atat••
01' epeolal
treatl •• ooncluded between the partl•• 1D diaput., and
ae.olved. fUrther, tna' adb.Pen.e to tha ••14 Protocol
and Statute hareo,. ."rove4 sball Dot 0. .0 coa.'rued .a to require tb. Ub1te4 st.t•• to 4ep••' tra. It. trad1tlonal pollc, ot
not lntrudiDg upon. lnt••' ••1n& with, or entaDsllna It.elt in the
pollttcal que.tlon••tpollo, 01' tnternal adm1alltl'atlon 01 anr
topelp .taM, not' aball adbaNnca to tne sa14 Protoool and statute be conatrae4 to lcpl~ • rel1nqulsbaoDt oJ the UD1ted Stat••
ot It. t".dlt1onal .'tl~e toward purelJ American que.tlona.
can l>e bad onl,. b,. agr....nt tbereto throuSh pneral

United Slatea Coop••• , Senat.,

a_aM
is,

~BlDt.,

Senate R••olu-

tlon No.5, Senate Document No.
tongrea., let S... lon,
Miloel1aeoWi Vol. 1. 856'1, Wuh1nSton, laae.

APPDJ:)IX VI
PRO'.l"'OCOL OF ACOf!l"SSlOI

SEPTEMBER 14, 19.
~•• tate signatort.s ot tbe Protocol of Slgna'~. ot
the Statute of •• Pe.JIlUnent CO'fUtt ot Intematloaal lust10e, cla...
Dee_bez- 16, 1'10, and the t1D1ted Staat.. ot AIlerto., tb1'Ollgh 1ib.
undersigned dul~ authorl.e4 representattv•• bave mut.a117 .sPee.
upon tbe tollowing provision. ..Sa.41ng the adhfl1"tmCe ot the tlDl.
ted Stat•• ot AIle:rlea to the s.14 P"tocol, aubje.t to the ttve
N ••1'\'8t1on8 formulated b7 the UIl!ted 8ta'•• In the ••solut1011
a40pt04 '01 ,~ Senate on January. 1916.

Artl018 1. 1'h. atate. 81gnatol'te. 01' tbe ••14 Protoool aoeept the
spec1al cond1t1ona attached by tbe Url1t.4 Stat•• In the tl"• ..a.
enatlona mentioned abo.,e to It. adherence to the ••14 Protoool
upon tbe tel'lU and eondf. tl_. ..tout in til. following artlcl •••
Art1cl. 8. 1be Un! h4 stat•• ahall be ,u~l 'M4 to participate,
throut,h pepre••ntatly•• de.lenat" tOl!' the p1.U'po•• and u.poa an

equallt, wIth the .1gnatoP,f,.late. ~~. 01 the League ot la'loo,
repre.ented In tho Cwnol1 0... in the A••ombl,. tor the electlon or
judge. or 4eput,-Ju4g•• of t:he 'eN6ltUm.t COlilPt ot Intemetlonal
Juet10e, pl'Oyl4ed tor 1J:l the statute ot the Covt. Tn. vote of
tbe Ublted State. ahall be counted In 4.termln1ng the abaolut.
majorlt, ot yot•• reqQlred by tbe Stalut••
Apticl. a. •• amebdment ot the statute ot the Coupt "1 be ma4e
wltbout the eon.ont of all the oontraoting partl •••
Aptl01e'_ a. Own ahall pender advlso". opinIon. 1n publl0 •••slOft .tt•• notloe and opportunlty tor h••rlng subatantlall, ••
pPOvl4ed in the now e.latlng AptIo1•• '3 and. ,. of tbe RUl •••r
COW",.

Article 5. With a vl." to InsurIng that ~. Oourt ahall not, wIth.
out tne oon...., 01 the Urdte4 St8h., ent.ptaln. an, "que.' tor an
a4vlao'I!J opinion touohlng an,. dispute or qu•• tlon 1n which tbe
81

90
United Stat.. baa or

ola~8 .en 1nte~e.t, tn. secretary-General ot
the IAague or !iationa ahall, th:rou.gb an,. channel dealgnated to.
tbat purpose br tbe Uo1ted statea, inform the United stat.. of
an,. proposal be/or-a the Counoil Ol" the As.embl,. ot the League fol"
obtaining an advlaol"1 op1n10n fl'Orl.the Oour .. , and theNUpon, 11'
dealN4. an exchange of vin_. u to whether an inteRet of tb._
t1nlte4 Stat.. 13 &frett.d ahall prooeed w1 til all coYenlent ape.d
bet. . . tne Counoll •• the Aea.bl,. ot the League and ~. Unlte4

stat•••

Whenever .. Hqt.te8 t tor en aelv iaopY op1nion com.. to the
Oo-cu"'. the aegistrar .hall notlt'J the Un1 ted stat.. theHot, UOIle
other Stat•• mentioned 1n un. now extatlns Art101e 7a ot tne Rul ••
ot Cour-t, .'at1ftg a Huonable tlm8 ltalt f1xe4 by the 'Ha14en'
w1 tb1D whiGh • WPitten atatement by tneUnite' Stat•• COftcern1ns
the requ•• ' w111 'be .."11'_4. It tor an,. Nason no 81lttlelen'
opporttU'aitJ' tor an uehanl. of vl••• upon aucb "que.' should bave
been altorded. and the UD1 ted. St.,.. acSvl... the CO'W.'t ~at tbe
qQ•• tlon upon wblob the opinion ot the Oourt i8 •• ked 1e one that
atte.t. the Inhr••' . 01 the t1ll1te4 stat•• , p~. .41Dp ,,111 b •
tor • period .uttlo1ea.' to OIla1>18 such an e ..cbange of vle••
bet• • • the Counol1 or tbe A....bl,. and the united st.t•• to blee
pl ••••
W1 t11 resud to Nqueatlng an advl.ol7 opinIon 01 tbe
eou.r' tn an, •••• oovoN4 bl the preoecUng ,PN'8g1'ap.Af. there .hall
be attl'lbu'''' to an o.bjeot1on 01 tbe U'Jt1te4Stat .. the ..... toroe
an4 .tleo' a. ettaoh" to a vote agalnet uk1ng fO't' tbe opinion
glven bl .. flabe,. 01 the League of Batlona 1n lbe 001m0l1 011 In

•,.,..4
the

A. . .bl,..
It, .tt... Ibe -.xohange of vl... Pl'Ovl4e4 top 1n

P81"••

1 aad Sot tb1s • .tiel., 1t $b811 appear that no~t oan be
Haobe4 and tbe United stat•• 18 not pnp•••d to torego ita obj.otion. the exercia. 01 the powers of .1tb~a.al provided t01! 1n
Alttlcl. a hereo.f will follow naturall, without an,. 111putatlon of
Ulltztlendllneaa or unwtll1nS1leas to ooopeztate SeneNl1l for peace
and good w111.
Art1cle 6. Subject to tile Pl'OVi81on ot Article 8 below, the provlstons of the pre.emt Protoool ahall have the _._ fOJ'Ce an4 etteet as the provl.lonl ot the Statute of tbe COW:" and
tutUN
algnatluto ot the Protocol ot DeC_be. 16, 1910, ..ball be d. . .4
to ~ an. aoo.ptano. of tbe prov181one ot the pre.ent Protocol.

aD,.

'.'lb.

At-tiel.
pr.aemt Protocol ahall be .atl.fied. Bach atate
ahall forward the lnatrument of ••tltl08tloD to the 8••re'8»7Geftel"al of the League of Rattona, who shall lntON all tbe otheJi
algnator,. .tat... 1he In.tJllUllont. of Ntltloatlon aball be depoalted In the apcnlv •• ot tbe 3.0l'$t81'1.' of the L.ague ot

Jlatlona.
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tale pH.ent Protoool s'!411 came Into foroo aa BOon a.
all states whIch have llatltled the .Pl'Otoool of December 15, 1920.

and alao the UnIted states, have 4epoalt.d thelr ntltleatlona.

ArtIcle 8.

~e

UnIted states

ma~

at 8n7 t1me notlf7

~.e

Sec•• tar7-

Gentn"al of tho League ot Hatton. that 1t wIthdraw. lts adb:ex-enoe

to the Protocol of :o.oembe. 16, 1980. The Sec.•• ta.ry-lJEme.al shall
Immediatel,. cammw11oat. tht. notIfication to all the other etat••
8Ignato.!.. ot the Protoool.
In such
the present Protocol ahall oeaa. to be 1n
101'0. as from the l'eoelpt by tM S~C'.,.,~ • .,..,-GeneNl ot the notlflcatton by the tItll.ted stuate••
On tbelppart, oach 01 tbe other oontrao'lng atate. u,
at any time notltJ the SecNttu·,..€leDeral ot the teague ot Batlon.
tb«t 1t • •IN. to wltb41'aw Ita aGooptance of the epeclal oonditlons at'aabed by tbe unIted State. to ita adherenoe to the ppotOGol ot :t>eo.,,.n' 16. 1920. 'lb. SeoNta17.0eneral ahall 1aaedl..
• '.11 giTe o0llllJW11oatlO1l ot thla notltlcatloa , • •ach ot the ••at.
algnato"l•• or the pH.ent P1'Otocol. 'lb. present ,rotoool shall
'be considered •• oeaalneto 1>3 In toroe If and when, within one
,..al!' t:rom the dat. or rece1pt of ••1d notltloatlcm, not 1 ••• than
ho-tll11'4e ot the oOl'1iJ.'iactlng atQQa other than tha Unltea. st....
ahall
not1f1e4 the SecNta17-oeneral ot the L.ague ot latlona
tibat ttl.,. 48s1" to .1thdJt... tbe abov ••umt;loned aGoeplano••

0...

ha".

Done at aen.... , the fOta.rtunth 4&7 of Sept_bel', nine..
and twent7-nlne, in .. .lngle cOPJ, of whlcb the
PJ.Ieaoh and Bngllah 'exiu, ahall botb M .\lthoratlv~.
tMtl

bun~

Stna!lItfi.9"
aeport Ho.,aa.
las, . inston,
1932, $e.a8.

tJDlt;e4 stat•• CongHa., Senate,
'2n40on'..... la'S•••• , Vol. Ii,

I
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Az-tlo1e 65. Q.ueetlons upon which the advisory opinion ot the COUltt

18 uked sball be laid botope the Cour t by meana ot a vi tten Nque.t. signed .1thet- by the Pre.ident Of the A.aembly or the Pre••
ldent or the COW'lo11 of tbo Leagu.e ot Hatlone. or bJ' tn. SMr••
tall1'-oeneral of the League undel' lnatNctlone tl'ORl tbe .._..b11
the Council.

01'

exact atat.ent ot th.• qu•• ""
and ehall be accompanied
by all lJooument. l1ke1,. to throw lie-At upon the qUHtlolh
'lb. "eque.t ab.ul contain
tlon upon wblch an op1td.on 18

1m

"qui"".

Artlole 66. 1be Res1st;NLr ahall torthwlth 8111'8 notice of the pe-

quest tor an a4vll0", opinion to the 1ftabctl"8 of \l'le League ot Natlona, thrO\.1gh. the SeONtal'7-OtJll$l'al of the League, and to an,.
stat•• entlUed to appeal' before the Oourt.
The aOgta'H. 8hall &lao, by _ana of a speoial and di.
Hot CO!mm.ull oat lOll , not;lt7 an,. .$llbel' of the League 01' stat. ac1.milted to appeal' betO" the Oou.t or lnternat1onal. oJ.ltganlaatlon
con.a14eHd b7 tbe C(RUtt (Oil'. should It n.ot be aitting, bJ' the
Pre81dent) •• 11kely to 'b$ able to tul"f11all intormation on the que.,.
tlon. that tbe Court w111 be prepa:N4 to Noeiva, within a time.
l1ml'to be t1xe4 b7 the '"..14«1t, written statements, or to beal'~
at Iii publlc sitting to be he14 to'1:' the pvpo•• , ol'al statements
rela tinS to tbe qu.atl0Jh
Should an,. Mabe~ or atate reteJ'M4 to 1n the tl.a' par.
agraph have talled to Noelve tn. Gommurllcu~tlOP .paoltled above.
lJUeh MembtlJl' or atate may e:xpl'8.8 a cleat" to aubmlt a written
statement, or to be heud: and the Coupt will deol48.
Mem'boJ"', Stat•• and organl_tiona baving presentea .,pitten or- opal atat.ont. or both .hall be a&altte4 to OOlBGfl' on the
atat.enta made by otbel' _.be", stat•• or ol'ganlJl.t1one 1n the
tOR, to the ...tent and wIthin the tt.e-l1mlte whleb the court,
or ahould Ito not be 81ttlng,the 'realdent sball 4eola.. In eaoh
partloulaP oaa.. Aocordlngly, tbe Resia'rar .hall 1ft due ttme
communio__ an,- auob. wrltte atat. .nta to MabeH, Su.t•• and

92

organisatIons having submitted 81ml1ar

.~at...nt$.

Artlcle f!I'I. 1b.e Court shall dell'Ve~ 1 t. a4vl.o~ op1n1ma In open
COUl't, notl.e having been given to t.he SeoHtary-OGnel'al ot the

Natlone and to the repro"entatl.... ot bieber. ot the
League, ot Stat•• and of tnt.rnatlooal ol"sanlaatlon3 1maaCklla'e17
ooncemed.

League 01'

1'.

1\.1"lc1. 68. In tne exerclse ot
a4v1&01'7 ttmctlona, the Cour'
ahall tu.l'ther be guided 'b7 the pJ"ovlalon.. of the statute Which
app17 1n coctantloua

OU•• t.o

thea to be applloable.

the extent to whlob it

t1n1ted Statea C<mg:re•• , Senate,

'2nd Conge... lat

se•• ",

Mcogra1 . . .

settaa.RIp-HI'
aeport 50. '168,
a· D,tOtl, leaa, as.

Vol. II. lSI
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alao cOftoot-ning the

va~lOl18
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C~"
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.,

~. ~-

~. 68th

un.

• 1938,

Vol. 1& to Vol. 21, Wub1lts,on. 111. to 1911.
All ln40 ~ all "porta and docuaaell'. of tbe COIlgN••
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